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The Weather 
Cloudy through toni, lit with rein 
or driul •• High tod.y In tM 50s. 
Wednesday consid.reble cleud· 
inesl and mild with rain ending 
from west to .. st. 

Established In 1868 United Press International and Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesduy, ovemht'r'l:1, 1%2 

Army Announces 
Draft Call Increase 

WASHINGTON !UP]) - The Army will expand its slr'ength by 
20,000 men through increased draft calls over the next six months, 
the Defense Department announced Monday. 

It said the expansion, raising author'ized Army strength to 980,-
000, would be "temporary" and could be achieved through "sli ghtly 
incl'eased" draft calls. 

The increase was necessary, the Pentagon said, to insure that 
the Army has enough trained replacements to make up for the heavy 
exodus late next year of two-year ciJ'aftees who were called up in the 
Berlin crisis last fall. 

By starling an immediate expansiolt of recruit training, the 
Army will have trained men ready to move into combat and SUPPOl't 
units in late summer and fall of 1963. 

Otherwise, "the trained portion of the Army would drop sig· 
nificantly" when the men ealled in the Bel'lin buildup were released, 
the Pentagon said. 

The anl"OltnCement said that the Army thus will have to start 
expanding now and reach a strength of 980,000 by next June 30 com
pared with lhe presently authorized goal of 960,000. 

Indian Government 

I 

Reiects Chinese 
Troop Withdrawal 

ISpokesman Says India 
'Would Lose Territory 

. .. 
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/ E.W DELfII , India ( AP ) - n Indian 0\1 rnm nt 

Happy Winners 
The Army's actual strength at present is about 963,000. It h:ls 

been reducing rrom a Berlin buildup manpower slrength of 1,080,000 
through reserve mobilization and expanded drafting. 

spokC'smnn TC'j (·ted 10ndny n kcy pro\ i. ion n('d Chinn hnd 
pinned to its cC'as('-firl' and "ffer of troop withdrawal. And two 
top Indian l('ad('rs hinted th e fighting lull 011 til IlimabY:111 
battldit'ld is only lemporar '. -- -- -

Lyfe Miller, Osceola, receiYes a kiss from his wife, .ShirleV, liS part . 
of his reward after his Aberdeen angus, Top of towa, was named 
grand champion steer of the International LiYe Stock Exposition 
Monday. The 975·pound summer vearling of the 33·year·old farmer 
was adjud f:J ed the best of more than 700 steers entered in the annual 
competition , -AP Wirephoto 

DUl'ing the first seven months of 1961. the Al'my drafted 19,000 
men but from August 1961 through January 1962 it drafted 109,000. 

When the Berlin crisis subsided and draft calls were reduced, 
the Army settled back to an average draft of about 5,000 men per 
month.' From February 1962 through next January, the Army has re
quested Selective Servi.ce to pl'Ovide 65,500 men. How much draft 
calls now will be increased was not announced officially, but some 
authorities thought they would reach about 8,000 men a month, the 
largest figure since February, 1962. 

igns of II sliffening Indian stand I territory they won in their fall of· 
against Peking t rm for a con- f('nsives. 
tin ued border truce cam(> as Am r- But Indin evidently considers 

., ican planes ru hed more than 1,000 that would be outweighed by the 
fresh Indian troop 10 positions in situation on Ihe Western end of 
the northeast. The head of the U.S. the front in Ladakh, a stratQgic 

Osceola Breeder Wins I 
military mis ion to lndia returned northern di Iriel of I<a hmire 
from a trip to the north(>ast com- where both the 1959 lincs of con· 
mand area and reported Indian trol and the actual frontier ar~ 
troops in control and their mo rale sUbjects of controver. y. 

Steer Championship 

The overall expansion of 20,000 men was destribed as temporary 
and there was no indication whether the Defense Department would 
seek to make it permanent in its new budget for the year starting 
next July 1, which will be submitted to Congress in January. 

good. The Indian 'poke man said Pe· 
Th, Indian spokesman said "ing's withdrawal plan would leave 

CHICAGO !UPI I - "Top of 
Iowa," a sleek Black Angus sleer 
shown by cattle fe der Ly le Mil
IcI' of Osceola, Monday won the 
Grand Championship of the Inter
national Livestock Exposition. 

The 975·pound steer captured the 
top award of lhe big farm show by 
beating out two sentimental favor· 
ites - thc junior grand champion 
Anglls exhibited hy Karen Ann 
Spiller, 13, Pleasant Plains, Ill. , 
:md a Shorthorn shown by Kaye 
Pollock, 17. MOllnt Auburn . 

1IIiller, 32, hugged and kissed his 
wife before 12.000 nersons in I nter
national Amphitheatre when h is 
summer yearling Angus was de· 
rlnred winner. 

Ill' said hI' would eelehrate hjl 

Prof Talks 

On English 

Franchise 

By 8EV BECKER 
Staff Writer 

Don W. Sutherland , assislant 
prol e:;sOl' of history at S 1, dis· 
tussed "Lnw and Liberty: The 
Medicval English Franchise" MO\1 · 

day night in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Among Sutherland's remarks 
were the following: 

Concern for Ihe franchise in 
England began in 1250 when }lenry 
of Brackton Cormulated a lheory 
which slated that the king had 
jurisdiclton over all franchises. A 
citizen could exerei e royal fran· 
ehises only if he could show evi
dence of special royal grants giv
en him by the king. 

Th' king could give away eel" 
tain parts of a franchise, but he 
alone could control matters con
cerning justice 

Private franchises were also im· 
portant al this ti me. Towns, 
church(>s, laymen and lords looked 
to their [ranch I. es as symbols or 
freedom from thc king's admin· 
istration. However, the king had 
the right to challenge these fran· 
chises. 

If the franch ise holder could 
pl'ove hc had held his rreehold 
since 1154, he was allowed to keep 
the franchise. On the other hand, 
il the king could show he or an
other king hud hod pos ess ion of 
Ihe land 3t any Urn since J 154, he 
hod I he right to claim the fran· 
chisc. 

Becou. I' it was dirricult to keep 
Imck of royo l rronchises, bribery 
and corruption werc prevalent. In 
ordt'l' t u stop Ihe'se activit ies, King 
Edw:ml I onlcrcd 011 franchise 
ownl'l'S to show their royal war· 
rants. 

A counter thcory to the Bl'Ocklon 
idl'u was the' conquesl theory. Ac
tOnl inl( to this plan, the conquered 
land WOS ot I he m I'CY of the COli , 
flue!'!)I'. The conqucl'or's will was 
llw lal of tlw lund, '/'his theory 
Wit opplicu bll' tlul'ing the NOl'man 
COllqul'SI. 

'I' ltl' cOl1[IUel'OI's did nOl hove to 
IH'l'scnl u rOYli1 ,l(ront bul merely 
hoc! to !lIVC' proof of long lenure . 

Th' ttcccplubil ily of tenure LIS 

lwoof of franchise ended in 1285 
whC'n tit king's altorneys argued 
11\ r"vol' of I hI' Brllckton theory. 
Uy t2!J.I the trodltionul doctrine 
W(I r(l('stuhl islwd. \ Indcr this plop 
(l'nl1chis('s Wl' re fn' hold rights 
ll l1(l Lit kinl{ oul<l sue for frol1 · 
eli i (' ri Iht q wll hoUl pl'CSl'nling 
[WOO! 011 his beha lf. 

'I'IH' 1\'c! lIrr W a~ SpOil . O1'('ll by 
the llulllQlllli s Dl!pal'thlcIIl. 

"getlmg some sleep _ we haven't Prime Minister Nehru's goyern· the Chine e deep in Indian t(>lTi · 
had any since we came here," and U Sid e Ae d A ment is still considering the Red lory there and sitting on 2,000 
planned to "buy some more cat- e e- n la I ngers Chinese offer to withdraw from ,quare mile th(>y did not ellntl'ol 
lie, I guess" with the money he the pr."nt battle lines, But the berore the Intest nltock. 
gets when "Top or Iowa" goes on spokesmen rejected a Peking India cannoL tl llOw Ih(' Ch int'. e 
the auction block Thursday. Antle-West Pa klesta n le S condition that would, h. said, "to ex lend th 'i r unlawful control 

The victory fulfilled a lifelong leaye the Chine.. In control of of Ind ian terr itory" as a reward 
dream of Miller, who was disabled 2,000 square miles of Indian t.rrl. for aggression , he sa id. 
by polio when he was 8 but recov· RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (uPIl eign Minister Mohammad Ali and Pres,'dent Presents Awards tory in Ladakh that th.V did not Nehru's government wlnts the 
ered to become a pitcher on his _ Opposition members of the Nil' Pakistan's withdrawal from all hold before the recent heayy Rec! Chinese to withdraw to poll. 
high school baseball team. tional Assembly Monday demand- Western military alliances. fighting began. tions they held before lISt Sept, 

l-l is wife, Shirley, bubbled over ed the ouster of pro-Western For. President Kennedy (right) ties award streamers to the unit colors Indian Pr e i de n t Sarvepalli " when th.V I.unched their f.1I 
with excitement. Demands for adoption oC a neu· of one of the reconnaissance units that participated in the Cuban Radhakrishnan 01 0 suggested that incursions, .nd I.t the Indian 

"This is the most wonderful tral foreign policy at a closed crisis. While at Homestead Air Force Base In Florida Monday tM the two nat ions were closer to (\ army r .... t.bllsh the frontier 
thing thal has ever happened to (uba Agrees emergency assembly session fol- President presented aWllrds to two reconnaiss/lnce units. resumption of Ihe fighting. posts th.y oy.rr.n. 
us," she said . "We're going home lowed strong criticism oC the Wesl -AP Wirephoto Home Mini&ter Lal Bahadur The Foreign Minislry ' briefing 
and gel the kids (Jody, 8, and Mel , for having supplied arms to [ndia Shastri told a mass rally: "What· oUicer to ld newsmen the Chin ~e 
4) and bring lhem to the show. To (ondeltelonal Lo fi ght the Chinese Communists. * * * * * * el r may be the Ch ine. e motive in h:l\'I~ rejected the< ' provision ~, but 

"We'l'e going to use the money d elaring a unilateral ceas ·fi re India stili insists on reoccupying 
to invest in mOre Angus. We want New Delhi di spatches said the Kennedy 1.~leasedl After Tour we hav(' decided to get the aggre. the military ()O t il held before 
La come back here some day and two top memhers of U.S.·Briti!\h ("~ mr vacated and iC China do s nol Sl'Pl. 8. 
win wilh a steel' thut we bred and UN I nspe"ctelon fact · finding teams on the Chin · I'acatt' peaceful ly, our fOI'ces sholl The hill se cea e·fire proclama-
I'aised ourselves." India war were preparing to fly to Of U S ( I I II have to fi ght it ou t." tion specifically barr d Indian 

Millel·. who had exhibited at the Rawalpindi to give assurance the e. oasta nsta ate Ions The shutUe of more than 1,000 troop return, it sold , hina " re-
[nlernalionol for 15 years but nev· "IAVANA (UPI ) _ Cllba sal'd Indi un trool1S to Ihe northeast Mon· I serl'c~ the right to strike back In 
CI' won, sn id he was surprised he c weapons would not be used againsl day was the first big mission as· se lf·defcns(' Md lhe Indiun f,:ovcrn-
heal out younger exhibitors with an Monday it will permit United Na· Pakistan later. WASHINGTON (uP] ) _ Presi- possible trouble in lhe Coribbenn. sililled to the Amcricons manning ment will tl' held completely re-
animal he bought as a fecder call. tions m .N. ) investigators to verify Assistant U.S. Secretary of Slate dent Kcnnedy returned tonight lIe extended a "weU done" to a dozen U.S. e l30 Hercul es trans· sponsible lor all the grave conse· 

" It 's prelly touo"h for us older the removal of Soviet missiles from h did f '1 fl ' ' t F it . th ' . I I t k " Cuba ir the United States will Averell l-laniman was sc e u e I'om a 2,400-ml e ymg tnp a Army. Navy, Air • orce and Ma· POI' S smce elr arrtva a wee. qucnces. 
fo lks in this show ," hc said. to stop in Rawalpindi Wednesday southeastern U.S. military hases rine Corps personnel who 'e com· Secrecy hrouded the operation , -----

Miller, slender and brown-haired, agree to U.N. supervision of dis· before returning to Washington to "heartened and encouraged" by hat read iness he saw at first hand I bu t it W3S Il'arnt:'d thot th(> Irnn.· B tl t C t 
op('rotcs a 323·acre farm near Osee. mantling of what it termed anti· report to Presldcnt Kennedy. Brit. ' the state of readiness to cope with from coastal Geol'gia to the tip of ports carricd an undisclosed num· a 0 OU n 
013 but is "not a crop farmer ." Castro training bases on U.S. soil . ish Commonwealth Relations Sec- the Florida Keys. bel' of wound('d on their retern 

"I just raise enough corn to feed 'fhe surprise demand, first dis· retary Duncan Sandys was ex- I h Id The PI'esident also decorated flights. It also was lea rned that one 'nS-I X States 
the callie," he said . Jle was the closed by the government press, pee ted to le:lve New Delhi ror Ra- Po is T 0 the surveillance tea m which CI30 fl ew 10 Leh in Ladakh, the . 
only entrant with two steers still was believed to have been formal · walpindi today . IUI'ned up the evidence or Soviet northwest battle sector, Saturday 1St-liD- t d 
in the running in Monday 's final ized for presentation to the U.N. In Karachi, U.S. Ambassador 01 U . mi. s iles in Cuba Uwt led to the ll!ld bro~lght bo ~k 23 wounded and , I ISpU e 
competi tion to choose the bl!lCst through Anastas Mikoyon , the spe· Walter p, McConaughy denied pcom, ng cold war's worst crisis. Sick Indian . oldlcrs. . . 
of the blue bloods. cial envoy senl by Russi:l to Cuba press r ports the United States was K I fl h kWh The Chinese ha~e offered to be· The ballot Rnarl In Mrnnesola 

'fhi s WllS the second year in a to patch up Soviet·Cuban dirrer· As enn~( y ew a~. to . as· gin witl'ldrawing from the present got more tangled Monday and the 
row that the Angus breed has won ences. stopping economic aid and was I ington , White J[o~se o~~lclal s Issued battle lines Saturday, Th.y said queslion of who won the governor· 

"usi.ng pressure tactics to browbeat Hard T,-mes a statement saYing' After a day top honors here. Last year's champ Mikoyan received a Cull.dress Pakistan ." . . '. they will go in peace if the In· ship on Nov. 6 headed for the 
was "Jack ," an Iowa State Uni· farewell from virtually every top of IIlspecllon, the ~resldenl and elians refrain from a"acking State Supreme Court. 
versity Angus. man in the Cuban hierachy as he President Mohammad A y u b WARSA W !UP)) _ Polish Com- all members oC hiS party are them, And ballot recounting failed to 

left for New York Monday. 'fhe Khan, reflecting Pakistani unhap· h~artened and cncourag~d by the I The key provision oC their pro· decide gubernatorial races in 

Iowa Civil Defense 
Requests Triple 
Increase in Funds 

DES MOINES I!PI - The Iowa 
Civil Defense Adminislration Mon
day asked that its present annual 
appropriation of $34 ,100 be more 
than tripled. 

Civil Defense director Ray Stiles 
presented a request for an annual 
appropriation of $108 ,040 for the 
npxt biennium. He said , the in· 
crease is needed because of a 
changed concept of civil defense 
si nce the last appropriation WaS 
made. 

The administration also seeks 
$39,780 in capital runds for the 
biennium to complete work on an 
emergency operating center in the 
basement of the state office build
ing. 

Stiles aid the funds would be 
used lO set up the communications 
network ond to install two erneI'· 
gcncy generator and olher fix
tures. The req uests were made at 
the budgel hearings being conduct· 
ed by Gov.·elect Harold Hughes. 

The capitol funds would be in 
addition to $6,000 recently provided 
by the State Executive Council for 
materials for Ihe new office. 

Air Force Plane 
Crashes; 5 Die 

SMYRNA, Tenn. tm - An Air 
Force C130 pin n e crashed and 
burned at Sewmt Air Force Base 
lute Monday. The puhlic informa· 
l.ion office said none of the five 
cr('wmcl1 ahoard survived. , 

The baRe spokesman said thal 
as best as could be delermined 
lh(' pllll1C was coming in for n 
landing. 

It was aUached to the 442nd 
School Squlldl'on al Sewnrt, which 
operates Ihe Ail' F'orc("S odvllnc d 
tlying schoul, 
N ~lm('~ hf Olr vi('(ims wel'c nol 

releosl!~ Immediately, 

Caslro brothers, Fidel and Raul, piness ovel' the Western arms sent munist leader Wladyslaw Gomulka high caltber of the officers an.d posal _ a return of both sides to I Moine and Ma achu etls and Ihe 
President Osvaldo Dorticos, State to India, told the National Assem· warned his countrymen Monday men lhey met. the. state oC th~lr positions behind their line of con. Senate contest in South Dakoto. 
Minister Raul Roa and most cabi. bly last week that "Hindu imper· of hard times and told them to alerl and the erre~ltve cooJ?Cralion tr'ol of OV. 7, 1959 - would mean In Rhode Island, there was de· 
net members exchanged embraces ialism" was a more pressing lighten their belts. between ~h~ services d~rtng the a Chinese relreat from thousand lay in tahulation to decide the 
with Mlko"an as he ended his 24. "threat than international Com- rtecdent c~ls l sll' dThe, P

t 
resilident. ex· of square mile oC eastern sector gubernatorial outcome between 

day stay. J munism. Gomulka said the harvest was en s a we " one 0 a pel son· Republican John H. Chafee and 
Ayub's administration Monday poor and industrial production nel concerned. Democratic Gov. John A. Notte 

The new Castro demand on the neither would confirm nor deny reo would be less than expected. lIe In a separate message the Presi· Three Negroes Jr. 
United States as printed in the gov. ports that Pakistan has received warned that the European Com. dent also telegraphed his thanks Slart of the count of some fJ 000 
ernment newspaper Revolution and a non.aggression pact offer from and congratul.ations to Adm . ~o· Make Application absentee ballots was delayed p~ob. 
broadcast by Havana radio said Communist China. mon Market might choke off rna · ber.t L. Denn.lson, Commander·m· ably until Wednesday because oC 
Cuba would agree to on·site inspec- Opposition attacks in the assem. jor oullets for Poland's vital ex· Chief, AtlantiC, a.n~ bo~~ of the To Alabama U. a request from Republican offi. 
tion by the U.N. if the United States bly Monday centered on the For. porls. over·all Cuban crisIs mlhtary op· cials thaI ballots Crom unregistered 
would agree to U.N. supervision of eign Minister, who was Prime Min- Tn a speech to the Fifth National erations: Gen . Tho!l1as . Power, HUNTSVILLE, Ala . lA'I _ A e- servicemen be numbered before 
the dismantling of "training camps Trade Union Congress, Gomulka head of the StrategIc All' com. , gro coed seekl'ng a career I'n per- they are counted 80 they may be 
of mer~enaries , spies, saboteurs ister in 1954 when Pakistan en· said 40 per cent of Poland 's trade d d G J h G hart 
and terrorists" alleged to be on its tered the Central Treaty Organi- is with Western countries. man , an en.. 0 n e~ 'fonnel management confirmed identified for possible challenges. 
soil. zation and the Southeast Asia Commander of Contmental All' De· Monday, that she has applied for An ofricial check of machine 

Treaty Organization. "We cannot be dependent on the fense. I admission to the all.white Univer- totals gave Chafee a n-vote lead. 
The e([ect oC the declaration was West on such a scale as we are at The President's trip ended as his sily oC Alabama. The prospect of Minnesota's 

t . t th ltd' U S d "If we really mean to have a ' o relec e ong·s an 109 . . e· present," he said . helicopter touched down on the The coed, Vivian Malone, 20, of election having to be decided in 
d th t th U ·t d N t· I shirt ill foreign policy we must man a e nt e a Ions ver - The Communist Party Chairman, White House lawn at 7:50 p.m. IIlobl'le, apparently I'S one of three court developed when the State 

f th t S . t rf' "1 start with the foreign minister," 
y a o\lle 0 enslve mlSSI es East Pakistan Assemblyman Ma. in an obvious reference to the Com- (CST) . His jet from Florida had Negroes seeking to begin classe Canvassing Board failed to agree. 

and bombers have been removed mon Market, said : landed at Andrews Air Force at the university in Tuscaloosa The five members took three dif· 
from Cuban soil as agreed to by boubul Huq was reported to have B Md 15 . t r f . . h 'C 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush- said. "We want to mainlain and to ase, ., mmu es ear ler. when the next semester begins in erent posItions on t e questIon 0 
chev. develop our trade relations with The President's message to the February. accepting cOI·rected vote returns 

The Cuban statement declared the West but we see discrimination forces said: The university, which announced from 10 couhties - the crucial 
also that Cuba "reserves the right No Prospect Seen in that direction." "Please accept my thanks and receipt of an application from .8 question tieing up the outcome for 
to acquit'e arms of any type for its Poland and Yugoslavia, which congratulations for the wonderful Negro se~eral weeks. ago, said the past three weeks: . 
defense and to take steps it deems To Divert Katanga depend more on trade with the day afforded me by my visil to Monday It has received entry After some !HI mrnutCfl behrnd 
pertinent to strengthening its se. West than do other Communist vour command. It would be an in· form from two other egroes. closed doors. the canvass 109 board 
CUl'ity." Revenue to Congo countries, are concerned about new ~piration to every citizen to see The university is under a six· members iss~ed prepared state· 

In effect, this statement replied tariffs and quotas imposed by the the high state of readiness of the , y~ar.?I~ federal ~ollrt order. not to men~s and said they feel the mat-
to President Kennedy's news can. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. lA'I _ Common Market. They also are soldiers , sailors , airmen and rna· dlscrlmlllate agarnst potenlaat stu· I ter IS n~w up to the court. 
ference statement of last week Belgian Foreign Minister P a u 1· threatened with a loss of their U.S. rines whom ] visited. A sincere dents, but only one Negro has e~er Republrcan Gov. Elmer L. An· 
which noted that "no lasling safe- Henri Spaak warned the United I markets by a Congressional de· 'well done' to all ranks." attend~d classes, She was MISS dersen ho.lds a 142-vote lead over 
guards" have becn established Nations, Monday, there is no im· mand for higher lariffs against The massed weapons and man- Autherrne Lucy, who stayed on the I ~mocralJc Lt, Gov. Karl Rolv~g 
against the reintroduction of orren. mediate prospect of diverting Ka-' them. power Kennedy saw '~ere brought ~Iabqma campus only three days WIth the correct~ retUl-n.s. JII. 

sive weapons to Cuba. tonga's rich minin~ revenues to the In his televised speech, Gomulka together hurriedly in Georgia and In 1956 before a mob drove her cluded, On the baSIS of the oliglllal 
The bold new Cuban chollenge to central Congo treasury, informed said Poland's harvest had been southern Florldtt at the peak of away.. I count Rolvaag would be ahead by 

the United Stotes said textually: sources said. poor because of heavy rains in May the Cuban crisis. W.ithout ques- A Ceder~1 Judge ordered t~at s~ 58 votes. r 
"The U.N. must verify on the Spaak, here lo help bring a final and ,June. He wal'Oed ~hat the rate tion, the forces WIll continue in ~ readmitted. but the. untve~slty \ In. Massachusetts, the A ecount 

continental soil of the Uniled seltlem\.lnt of the problem caused of increase in industrial produc· strength at least until the Rus- e.-pelle? her for acc.u. mg l!",ver- k~Pl mcur:nbent Gov. John E' V.olpe 
Slates, Puerto Rico and other siles by I(atanga's secession, talked for tion would be only 5 PCI' cent this sian 1L21l jel hombers have lert I slly offlclols of conspiring With the ~III ~h~nd3 :m;:rat ndlcoU 
where aggression is being pre· !HI minutes with Acting Secretary- year. Cuba. ~ut there has been a de- mob. I O:h Y Y , r~o':is in th 
pnred against Cuba, the dismantl· General U Thant. Thanl said ear- Tn Lhe present five.year plan , cr~Dse. In the state of alert rOI' the I . . .. Plae::eon w~:nday - Cambrid~e: 
Ing of training camps of mercenar- llie~ he .h~d unoffie.ial ,:,,~rd that 1963 had been for~seen as the year Untts tnvolved . Air Coli ilion Kills 27 Princeton and Ltokeville _ and 
ies, spies, saboteurs an~ te~roris.ts ; U",on Mmlere, the bIg mmmg eom· when industrial .mvestment ,:"ou~d K~nnedy I'epealedly war ned SAO PAULO, -Brazil (.fI - Fly- ! tbese gave Volpe a net gain oC 
centers where subverSIon IS. be 109 p:my of K~tan!!a, would s~art pay· start to. pay ofC m a sharp rlSC 10 dunng hiS one·d~IY to~r ?f t~e I ing over a mountainous area, 3 111. Ten other communities are 
prepared and bases from willch pi· I ing royailies to LeOpoldvllle, . productIOn . bases that danger remams III thiS Brazilian airliner and a small pri· scheduled to bogto recounting 
rate hips embark against ollr Informed sources said Spaak told I Despite the bleak outlook, Gom· 'I hemis~he.re, an~ the n~pon could I vate plane collided and crashed Tuesday. 
coasts." I Thant that officials of the Eul'- ulka said there will be no increase face Similar crtses durlllg the re- Monday killing all '1:1 persons on I The recounting jn South Dakota 

The eommunique olso reilerated opoan.owned mining company con- in the price of foodstuffs controlled mamder of the 1960's. i the two ships. began Monday to decide a aeoa-
CDstro's previous five·point "mini· tend they cannot divert royalties I by the stale. He said Poland will , He finished the trip conVinced' 1 Police found the wreckage tIS I torial race in which a count can· 
m~m conditions" for a settlement , from the hllge copper and cobalt not follow the lead of ' the Sovi t , ho~ver, that American defenses miles IlOrth of here near the town I vass complete In all but two caun-
01 Ihe Cuban crisis, including U'S' 1 production without permission of I Union a 'n d Bulgarill" in boosting I could meet any attack from the of Paraibuna and said there were ties gave Democrat George Me. 
1V' .hdrawal from il~ $'76·milHon Presillcnt M.oisc Tshombe ,of Ka- prices 25 pcr cent on such stdPles islllnd just 00' miles off this coun-I no survivors. All the victiltli were ' Govern a 32ft-vole lead over Re-
Guantalllllllo Naval Base. tonga. , ': as meat, flour and sugar. I try's shores. " reported to be BrlUiliaDs. I pUblican Sen. Joe Botlum. 
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Sch~ols Should Adopt 
'Ra'ted Pay Scales 
The merit pay ide,\ of glVmg good teachers more 

money than poor teachers is one of th'e hottest issues in 
publi~ school circles. 

Presently the most common practice is to pay teachers 
accortiing to a single pay scale, based on years of experi
ence and amount of formal education. However recently 
some· education authorities have been asking out loud "is 
there any justice in paying the superior teacher the same 
salary as the inferior teacher?" 

Unfortunately there js no clear cut answer to this 
question. Both those who favor and disapprove the idea of 
merit play have strong arg>lments to support their view. 

The pros beueve the single salary schedule contributes 
to mediocrity in the schools while merit pay would focus 
attention on improvement of teaching. They agree that 
rating of teacher pedormance can never be pedectly ac· 
c~ate and objective yet they argue that jf schools have 
good supervisors and principals who work hard at finding 
out if there is a difference in teaching quauty, that differ
ence can be recognized. 

Those who take the opposite view state it is almost 
impossible to rate teachers accurately. As a result, basing 
pay raises on inaccurate ratings cause dissension, bitter
ness, and a sense of injustice among tcachers and a te:o.
dency to freeze teaching methods into strict conformity. 
They believe that often times the teacher will try to teach 
as he believes the supervisors want him to teach for he 
knows that upervisors' way can mcan an cxtra $200 to 
$300 next year. . 

At Icast one Iowa school systcm has used the merit 
pay plan with a great deal of success. According to Donald 
R. Eells, principal of McKinstry Junior High School, the 
Waterloo Sl hool system has used merit pay since 1933. 
About 35 per cent of the teachers therc receive $100 to 
$700 extra pay on a merit basis, he said. 

He reported results of a. survey of Waterloo teachers 
last spring showed that 71 per cent believe merit evalua
tions of teachers help in a teacher's self-improvement and 
55 per cent believe the evaluations improve tcachers 
morale and improve relations between teachers and princi
pals. 

?lIore schools should adopt this method of paying their 
faculty. We realize that rating teacher performance will 
be extremely difficult and poses a touchy problem in many 
schools, but we do not feel that it is impossible. General 
implementation of this plan could only result in a sub
stantial.llpgradillg of the quality of our teaching corps. 

.' -Bill Sherman 

~nd A Few Will 
Give rhanks . . . 

In ·.tl few weak moments of post-holiday morbidity 
- examining the Thanksgiving death toll, new threats from 
Russia, more unrest in the Amerioan South (Mississippi, 
Alabarrl'a 'and Cuba), increasing aggreSSion from Red China 
and other oheery headlines - we found that there may 
still be 'SOt~ J10p for tbe future. -

A year ago at this time, the headlines screamed "Adlai 
Denounces Hed Chinese AggJ;'ession," "Cuba Denounces 
Americaa.-Aggression," "K Warns of East Germany Treaty," 
"Holiday Death Toll Continues to Mount." 

Tw. - y~ars ago, with the same dramatic import, the 
he-adlines -sbouted, "New Soviet Moves in Berlin," "White 
Mothers Battle Police in New Orleans," "U.S. Nixes No
Inspect!,ot;l Test Ban," "Holiday Death Toll Continues to 
Mount. 

ThiJ year, those who remembered that there still was 
a Tha~gjvillg, gave thanks that we ~ver6 still here w~i1e ' 
the headlines told us, "Nehru Vows Total War Against 
Rcd ~ina," "Castro Rants at U.S.," "Hed Congress Ex· 
plodeS-in Factional Bittcrness," "U.S. Charges Russia with 
Breaking Up Test Ban Talks," "Holiday Death Toll Con
tinues to M~unt." 

Ait'uough the crises are growing bigger and the 
politicarand social ncrves of lhe world arc being strained 
n('arc~ .to the brcaking paint, we arc eoofident we will 
sUIl b- . here next year at Thanksgiving. 

And a few people will give thanks again. 
And the headlines will be the same .... 

-Larry Hatfield 
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'This Is the Fourth One This Week -
You/d Think They'd Learn Not To Come 

Down Here If They Don/t Like That Song!' 

The Ralph McGill Column-. 

The Press and Sec;urify
A Need for a New Look? 
By RALPH McGILL 

We are again confronted with 
the old prOblem of freedom and 
responsibility. 

Some segments of the Ameri
can press objected even to the 
secrecy with which President 
Kennedy prepared and initiated 
the naval quarantine of Cuba. 

A heavy majority of the press 
approved this procedure as neces
sary. Assistant 
Secretary of De
fense Art h u I' 
Sylvester inspir
ed debate and 
controversy with 
what was a se· 
mantic error. He 
said in times of 
nat ional emer
gency in which 
the nation's se
curity is invol v-
ed, it is important that the gov· 
ernment speak with one voice. 
This, of course, is subject to 
various interpretations. The to
talitarian countries always speak 
with one voice - and one only. 
But only the super·heated would 
consider this to be Mr. Sylvester's 
meanin'g: In the broader sense 
he was essentially right. 

to have the information coordin· 
ated. 

THE PRESS in ::Ill free coun-
tries is aware that national se-
curity imposes limits and in· 
creased responsibility on what a 
free press may publ1sh. But Am
ericans must admit, in candor, 
that no press is as free as that 
of the UnIted" '~taies. ~ts ·'{rre· 
sponsible elements are at liberty 
to be as irresponsible as they 
please. Those newspapers which 
are at odds with whatever ad
ministration may be in office, 
and with its conduct of foreign 
policy, are at liberty, if they 
choose, to distort government 
news releases to suit their own 
policies. The editing of releases 
and the lifting of phrases and 
sentences out of context are, un
happily, a weJl known practice 
of a relatively small segment of 
American journalism. There are 
a handful of newspapers, which 
support the Birch Society line, 
whose published editorials and 
comments often are close to sedi· 
tion. 

formation, and it is told when the 
objection ceases. 

THIS ADVICE is given through 
the Services, Press and Broad
casting Committee, on which 

. there are 10 representatives of 
the press and broadcasting, with 
the Permanent Secretaries of the 
r our Serv ice Ministries. The re
qijesls of the committee are. not 
legally binding and the commit
tee has no special status in law. 
But on the whole the press 
a~ides by its requests, though a 
newspaper may .sometimes think 
it right to publish information in 
spite of a recommendation not to 
do so." 

The Guardian's suggestion that 
tQere is need for a revision of 
A~erican security procedure is 
tifuely. It, of cour~ will bring 
the usual protesting hleats, espe
cially from the professional 
breast-beaters who talk continu
ously about press freedom but 
rarely, if ever, use it. But in a 
time of world-television and 
communications that are much 
faster than the most instant pro· 
duct, it is demanded of the Am
erican press that it give some 
thought to the important, new 
responsibilities imposed by the 
almost incredible technological 
advances in communications and 
by the complexities of the cold 
war. 

Matter of Fact-

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The Chinese Communist cease

fire on the Indian border is being 
more diversely interpreted, more 
contradictorily explained, t han 
any major development of the 
last 16 years. 

To the list of explanations al
ready offered, one more is worth 
adding, because it is favored by 
the ablest Amer· 
ican experts on 
the affairs of the 
Communist bloc. 
These Illen 
pect that the ,So. 
viets stopped the 
Chinese 'dead in 
their tracks, by 
t h l' e' a t "0 n
ing to 'withhold 

·the Russian 
tro\eum deliver· 
ies on which China still very 
heavily depends. 

As yet, there is not a shred of 
factual evidence to support this 
theory, or any of the other pre
valent theories either, for that 
matter. Tbe theory of the Soviet 
experts is interesting, nonetheless 
- all the more so because of the 
marked resemblance between the 
strange cease-fire on the Indian 
border and the cease.fire at Que
moy in 1958, which the Russians 
certainly forced on the Chinese. 

Whatever produced the Indian 
cease-fire, it completes w hat 
may be called the post. Cuba 
pause. To a\l intents and pur
poses, the Cuban affair itself has 
not been liquidated. The o~atory 
at the U. N. still has to be got 
through, but that seems likely to 
be even m 0 r e inconsequential 
than most U.N. oratory. 

WHAT HAS not been liquidated, 
however, . is the political after· 
effect Of the Cuban affair. The 
after-effect has been especially 
powerful, as might have been 
expected, in the Communist half 
of the world. In recent days, its 
power has been demonstrated at 
the Hungarian Communist Party 
Congress in Budapest. 

Here the scenes of the Bulgar
ian party meeting in Sofia have 
been replayed, in the manner of 
an angry repeat of an angry 
Punch-and-Judy show. A vicious 
attack on the "revisionist" pol· 
icies of Nikita S. Khrushchev was 
delivered by the Chinese delegate, 
Wu Hsiuchuan. An even more 
vicious reply was made by the 
Hungarian party boss, Janos Ka· 
dar. The Chinese then walked 
out. The Congress is likely to end 
with further downgrading of po
tentially pro· Chinese Hungarian 
"Stalinists. " 

Another repeat of the Punch· 
and-Judy show is to be expected 
soon at the Czech Party Con
gress in Prague, where the offi· 
cial party paper, Rude Pravo, 
has just com e down hard on 
Khrushchev 'S side in the Sino
Soviet row. 

I N MOSCOW, meanwhile, the 
Central Committee meeting has 
ended with a significant decision 
to cut heavy industrial invest· 
ment in favor of investments in 
agriculture, and to reorganize the 
whole economy on lines proposed 
by Khrushchev. 

There was every indication that 
Khrushchev was completely ift 
the saddle at this meeting, with 
no one to challenge him from any 
quarter. It remains to be seen 
whether Khrushchev in the sad
dle means an eventual open break 
between Moscow and Peking. 
That may com e, but no one 
know/>. What is apparent is that 
Khrushchev, with his home base 
secure, is hard at work picking 
up the post-Cuba pieces all over 
the rest of the Communist world. 

U, for example, the govern
ment'press voices at the U.N., 
the Defense Department, the 
Navy Department, and the White 
House had each been speaking 
during the Cuban crisis, the reo 
suit would have been disastrous 
insofar as communicating with 
the public was concerned. This 
would have been true had the 
identical information been reo 
leased at each office. There 
would have been a confusion of 
tongues. (One shudders to think 
of all the .competitive straining 
to produce the most lurid st~eam
ers for streets sales effect.> 
What Mr. Sylvester meant to im
ply by his "one voice" statement 
was, we may assume, that in 
times of grave crisis, it is better 

The Manchester Guardian, in 
an editorial strongly defending 
press freedom and decrying all 
efforts to make news a tool of 
propaganda or diplomacy, notes 
also the need for responsibility. 
Tho Guardian, in discussing the 
U.S. press, said : Dlstrlbutod 1962, . The first stage of this process 

by The Hall Syndicate, [ne. \ is the political tidy-up that is now " . . . The Americans have in 
many ways been extraordinarily 
lax in the release of information 
that could be quite properly clas· 
sified on security grounds. The 
Russians need only to read the 
American hometown newspaper 
to find missile bases mapped lor 
them with accompanying sketch
es of design of hardened siles. 
There is a good deal to be said 
for revising American security 
procedure. This might be done 
along the lines which have proved 
successful in Britain. Here the 
press is asked not to publish cer
tain categories of military in· 

(All Rtghts Reserved) 

Or SO" 
They Say 

Once he said he wasn't like 
some people for he had never 
canceled a subscription to a news
paper. Last week, Richard Mil
h'aus Nixon notified The Los An· 
geles Times (a prime offender) to 
stop delivery to his home. Unlike 
some people he did it quietly. 

-The Blastha Press 

in progress. Precisely because a 
setback has been experienced. 
dissidence can no longer be tol
erated. Hence, dissidents, open 
and 'potential, are being elimin
ated, in the European satellite 
parties first of all. Where this is 
possible, one may expect other 
Communist parties to be briskly 
tidied up later on. Even the So
viet party leadership may not be 
immune, over the long run. 

WHAT TO DO about China is 
clearly the central problem of 
this first stage. By the same to
ken, what to do about Berlin is 
likely to be the central problem 

B II ' B d of the second stage, in which Un 'lvers'lty U' etln oar Khrushchev will have to decide 
how to adjust the broad lines of 
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Modern Shakespeare -

'Thou .Art a Fink' 
By BIll BAGGS 
Th. MI.ml Newl 

Conversations overheard by our 
candid microphones in a Kremlin 
garden: 
Khrulhch.v: 

"To be, or not to be : that is 
the question: 
Whether 'tis nobler in the mind 
to suffer 
The missiles and bombers of 
outrageous fortune, 
Or .. . " 

A Gholt Nam.d Joe: "Or what?" 
Khrushch.v: "Or to take arms 

against a sea of Chinamen. 
And by opposing end them? 
To Die: To sleep." 

A Gholt Named Joe: "Are you 
some kind of nut or some
thing?" 

Khrushch.v: "0, woe is me. 
To have seen what I have seen, 
see what I see! " 

A Gholt Nam.d Jo.: "You see 
me. Old Joe. You remember 
Joe?" 

Khrushchev: "Me thought you 
had shuffled off this mortal 
coil?" 

A Gholt Nam.d Joe: "Me too. 
But I was rattled by your frivol
ous ways. What, perchance, 
Nikita, do you think you are 
doing?" 

Khrulhchev: "I am but mad 
north-northwest; when the wind 
is southerly. I know a hawk 
from a handsaw." 

A Ghost Named Joe: "The wind 
has been out oC the north-north
west a long time. Why do you 
dissolve my empire? You left 
Fidel up the creek without a 
paddle and you have alienated 
Mao Tse-tung. And now you say 
we must learn Crom the Capital
ists. Nikita, I ask you, is there 
any method in your madness?" 

Khrushchev: "The time is out of 
joint; 0 cursed spite, 
That ever I was born to set it 
right." 

A Ghost Nlm.d Jo.: "You are 

GHOST FINK 

not setting anything right. You 
are throwing Mar.\{ and Lenin 
out the window. Me, too. If I 
had known how stained your 
brain, you'd be in the same fix 
as Trotsky right now." 

Khrushch.v: "While memory 
holds a seat 
In this distracted globe. Re
member thee! 
Yea, from the table of my mem
ory I'll wipe away all trivial 
fond records." 

A Ghost Nam&d Joe: "Wipe away 
all trivial records? You nut. 
You have rearranged the truth 
to make me look like a latter
day Rasputing. And profits? 
You talk of profits as iC you 
were Henry Ford. How do you 
get profits into Leninism? " 

Khrushchev: "I wear a conten
ance more in sorrow than 
anger." 

A Ghost Named Joe: "H I were 
alive and not a gossamer body, 
you wouldn't have any conten· 
ancc at all, because you would 
not have any head." 

Khrushchev: "In the proches of 
mine ears, Joe, I hear you. But 
it is not reason. Just words, 
words, words. Away from me, 
Skidoo!" 

A Ghost Named Joe: "Gladly, and 
back to the grave, perchance to 
drink. I wish I had a jug of 
vodka. Within the book and 
volume of my brain. I do be
lieve that you. Nikita, are a 
link." 

New Year's Tax Cut 
Meeting Opposition 
By VINCENT J. BURKE 
Unit.d Press Internalional 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - Presi· 
dent Kennedy's promise of a Jan. 
1 reduction in income taxes is 
stirring strong opposition among 
influential Congressional Demo· 
crats. 

The behind-the-scenes opposi· 
tion comes from lawmakers in 
both liberal and conservative 
wings of the party who believe 
that any tax relief granted by the 
ne'.<t Congress should take effect 
only after the bill is passed, and 
not made retroactive to Jan. 1, 
1963. 

THEY DO not see how a retro
active tax cut could be justified 
politically in view of the can· 
tinuing big budget deficit the 
treasury is running. Moreover. 
they contend that the economic 
argument for quick tax relief has 
been weakened by the unexpected 
improvement in business condi
tions this fall. 

The new budget on which the 
President soon must make final 
decisions is expected to call for 
spending of almost $99 billion in 
the new fiscal year that starts 
next July 1. That compares with 
estimated spending of $93.7 bil· 
lion in the current fiscal year in 
which a deficit of $7.8 billion has 
been officially forecast. 

Kennedy apparently has not 
yet made a final decision on the 
tax legislation he will send to 
Congr.ess in January. He declined 
at his news conference this week 
to be drawn into a discussion 
about it. 

Should the views of lawmakers 
Wl10 oppose a Jan. J tax cut pre· 
vail, the effective date of the re· 
lief would be delayed at least 
until next fall and possibly until 
Jan. 1, 1964. It probably would 
take at least nine months to push 
any big tax legislation to enacl· 
ment. In fact, some lawmakers 
doubt that Congress could dis· 
pose of a controversial tax bill in 
less than two years. 

ALTHOUGH he has refrained 
from public comment, Chairman 

Wilbur D. Mills of the House 
Ways & Means Committee ap· 
parently is among tbose who op· 
pose a retroaclive tax cut. The 
power f u I Arkansas Democrat 
spoke out publicly against a 
quickie ta" cut last summer when 
Kennedy was toying with that 
idea as a means of spurring the 
slagging economy then. 

Kennedy finally abandoned the 
idea, but publicly vowed that he 
would seek legislation the next 
year that would provide for a 
Jan. 1 top-to-bollom reduction in 
income tax rates. 

Until last summer the Adminis· 
.tralion's emphasis was on tax 
reform that would provide enough 
new revenue through the closing 
of alleged "loopholes" to offset 
the revenue lost through lowering 
of rates. Now the emphasis is on 
tax relief, with tbe President's 
tax·tightening recommendations 
expected to provide only a partial 
offsetting of revenue lost through 
rale cuts. 

INDIVIDUAL income tax rates 
now range from a low of 20 per 
cent to a high oC 91 per cent. 
Administralion policy-m a k e r s 
have been talking in terms of a 
new schedule that would provide 
rates ranging from 15 to 65 per 
cent. The administration also is 
expected to seek a l' duction to 47 
per cent in the present 52 per 
cent lax on corporation income. 

A tax reduclion of this magni· 
tude for individuals and business 
probably would cost the Federal 
Treasury more than $10 billion 
a year. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN 

University 
Calendar 

Thursday, Nov. 29 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Duchess of Mal· 
n. by John Webster - University 
Theatre. 
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Variety l:$hpw Set 
, . . 

For Friday Night 

Neat Fit 

" Operation : Snow Job," a varie· 
ty show. is Project AID's follow·up 
to its first successful project , "Once 
Upon a Mattress," a musical pre· 
sented last semester. 

The variety show is set for Fri. 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the M a in 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion . 

Tickets ue $1 .nef ue avail. 
able at Whetston.'s, the C.mpu. 
Record Shop .net the E •• t Lob· 
by Desk of the Unlon.~ 

S.rah Schr.mm, G, L .. V.g.a, 
Nev.; and Beb Gitchell, Al, Cres· 
co; co-ch.lrman of the a"" .,.. 
pte. sed wIth the progr.ss the 
committees h.ve m.de. 
Gitchell said the " turnouts for 

talent tryouts were very good and 
we are really pleased with the tal· 
ent that has been selected. Project 
Aid expects to make about $1,200 
on the show." 

Talent ~ryouts were held Nov. 7 
when most of the acts were chosen. 
A few were invitational. John Nie. 
meyer, L2, Elkader, is master of 
ceremonies. He will be assisted by 
two "Snow Girls," Lynn Sears, A3, 
Davenport ; and Jean Pasker, A3, 
Monticello. 

Eleven SUI women will be "ush· 
erettes" at the production. They 
are Karen Harris, A4, Marshall· 
town; Claire Hyman, A3, Daven· 
port ; Karen Ivins, A3, Melrose 

Trying on the usherette costumes that they will wear Friday for. Park, Ill.; Nan Johnson, AS, Park 
Project AID's Operation: Snow Job, are from Ie" to right, Linda Ridge, Ill.; Linda Liddell, A2. Des 
Liddell, A2, Des Moines; Sue Olive, Al, Rockford, III.; and Mary Moines; Maryanne Lozier, A2, Des 
Gullekson, 83, Siuux Falls, S. Oak. Moines ; Beth Kesterson, A4, Des 

- Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

Hoffa Trial 
Slows; Lack 
Of Witnesses 

NASHVILLE, Tenn . (uPIl -
The G<.>vernment temporarily ran 
out of witnesses aL James Riddle 
Hoffa's $1 mill ion conspiracy trial 
.Monday. 

Four persons completed their 
testimony, a record for anyone 
day of the tr ia l. Two were not 
even cross·examined by the de· 
fense attorneys for the Teamsters 
Union boss. 

Government attorneys seemed 
baffled by the silence at the de· 
fense table. 

Moines ; Sue Olive, A2, Rockford, 
III.; Gwen Owen. A2, Rapid City, 
S.D.; Suzanne Russo. A2, BeHen· 
dorf, and Pat Teyro. A3. Park 
Ridge, m. They will be assisted 
by eleven ushers. 

Acts chosen for the show in· 
elude the Oelt. Zeta chorus, win· 
nen of the Universlty.Slng, di. 
rected by Ann Howard, Al, Crls· 
co; AI Jourr .. u, • Johnny Math· 
is.type inl voulist who hils 
written most of the songs he will 
sing; Joy Hardiman, II com· 
medienn.; .nd Simon Estes, A.1. 
Des Moines, who will sing Negro 
splrltu.ls. 
Three acts recently selected are 

Kay Arnold , A3, Ottumwa, who 
had the lead in "Anatol"; Ava 
Greenberg, A2, Rock Island. Ill .. 
a tap dancer ; and Beth Hawkins, 
A2. Iowa City, who will present a 
Hula . 

dy Erickzon. A3. Elmhurst. 111. ; 
stage manager - Paul Pancolto, 
At, River Forest, III.; assistant 
stage manager - Terry Taylor. AI , 
SpringviUe; program director -
Ann Howard, A3, Cresco; head ush· 
er - Larry Seuferer, B3, Elkader ; 
and construction - George Mayer, 
A3, Fairfield. 

Members of the publicity com· 
mittee are Sandy Watson. A4' and 
Karen Conkling, Ox, both of Des 
Moines; Sharon Bauer, A3. Liv· 
ingston, N.J. ; Buzzy Blakely. A3. 
Moline, m.; Kathy Bay, Ox, AI· 
gona; Judy Bonnett, At, Fairfield ; 
Lassie Burbrow, A2. Dubuque ; Ju. 
di Skalsky, A2, Cedar Rapids; Jean 
James, A2, Iowa City ; JOY Stocker. 
A2, Des Moines ; Marily Steele, 
A2, Postville; Ann Lorack. A3, 
Mendota, m.; Jane Stephens, A2, 
Des Maines ; Kathy Thompson, Al , 
Eagle Grove; Julie While. Ox , Bo· 
nita, Calif.; stage crew, Bob Gam· 
rath, A2, Fairfield ; Chris Hagen. 
A2, and Brian McGarvey. both of 
Des MOines; Mike Schiavoni, A2, 
Burlington ; Bill Rosebrook, Al , 
Ames; Paul Pancotto ; and Rich· 
ard Mundy, AI, Manchester. 

Swan Causes 
Plane Crash 

WASHINGTON (uP]) - Govern· 
ment investigators said Monday a 
swan probably broke off a stabil· 
izer of a United Air Lines Viscount 
when it struck the tail assembly 
of the plane in night over Ellicott 
City, Md .. last Friday. 

The airliner plunged into a wood· 
ed farm area, killing all 17 persons 
aboard . 

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB) previously had only said 
that a large white bird - today 
positively identified as a whistling 
swan - struck a stabilizer on the 
plane. It had said there was no 
evidence that thIs was the primary 
cause of the crash. 

CAB investigators, Monday, ap
peared to have decided from ex· 
tensive inspection of the fragments 
of the plane that the bird - esti· 
mated to have weighted 11 to 14 
pounds - caused the crash. A final 
ruling was withheld, however, 
pending results of examination of 
the plane's flight recorder, which 
was recovered intact. 

RARE COMPLAINT 
TUCSON, Ariz . IA'I - A man 

walked into the Pima County as· 
sessor's office in Tucson and said 

by 

HAN GAUTHIER 

Well. here we are back in the 
old grind-UG H!! I see that the 
campus is 51 ill ' 
the same, being 
well·guarded by 
those few hun· 
dred who stayed 
while the rest of 
us enjoyed the 
pleasures of civil· 
ization. I've no· 
ticed that every· 
one seems glad to 
6e here again -
t hat's why so NAN 
man y students GAUTHIER 
are wearing black this week! Oh 
well , in a few weeks THE vaca· 
lion will arrive and we'll have a 
long time to recover from the 
hard work between now and then. 

• • • 
SUI students are already pre· 

paring for the coming vacation. 
For instance. I know of a group 
of girls who execute a "burning. 
of·the-days ceremony" to make 
the time go faster. Every night 
at midnight anywhere from one to 
thirty girls gather in a room and 
form a solemn circle. In the mid· 
dIe, a candle is placed. They turn 
out the lights. ignite the candle, 
and tear the past day off the 
" roll." The day is placed in the 
flame and everyone sings the 
song that goes along with the 
ceremony. This takes place every 
night between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas vacation, and with the 
burning of each day, the joy of 
each coed grows as she sees the 
vacation nearing. 

• • • 
Although this is a little out of 

season, I heard about an interest· 
ing restriction placed on the pub· 
lie display of affection on the Uni· 
versity of Connecticut campus. 
According to an article, they're 
"checking under the bushes" for 
students who may be violating 
with such displays . Students must 
not recline while relaxing on 
campus, must wear proper campus 
attire. and can't violate the public 
standards of good taste in affec· 
tion. As to the reason for the act. 
the article said "The uncontrolled 
public display or poor standards 
of conduct by couples on the 
campus greens, notably around 
the lakes, has become a matter 
of increasing concern . No com· 
munity, civic or campus, can or 
does permit demonstrations of af· 
fection in its parks or on its 
greens or public beaches." 1'm 
interested to see how the whole 
thing turns out. If the author ities 
are pleased. it's possible that the 
law could spread to other campus· 
es. 

"A small miracle," said Spe· 
cial J ustice Departmen( Attorney 
J ames P. Neal. He expla ined he 
had called no more witnesses be· 
cause "we had no idea we'd get 
through tbis many today." 

Artificial snow men advertising 
"Operation : Snow Job" will be used 
to promote the show. They are un· 
der the supervision of construction 
chairman George Mayer, A3, Fair· 
field . They will appear near Old 
Capitol, south of Schaeffer Hall, 
north of Macbride Hall, at the Un. 
ion, Currier, Quadrangle and the 
Medical Laboratories. 

he had a complaint. 
A weary clerk braced himself iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

Shakespeare never sold life 
insurance as far as we know. 
But we do know that the ba rd's 
words could have been written 
just for our business. 

"A big miracle," said Federal 
Judge William E. Miller who has 
repeatedly urged attorneys to 
speed up the slow moving trial. 

"You a in 't seen nothing yet," 
countered Defense Attorney Daniel 
Maher. . 

Judge Miller told the special as· 
sistants to the Attorney General 

Other pl.ns fer . publlclty in. 
elude • skit fe.turing the Oeh 
Quartet, which will .ppe.r .t the 
different housing units. 
Committee members for "Snow 

Job" for publicity designs are San· 

to have plenty of witnesses avail· ~ 
able from now on so there would 

and aSked, "What's the trouble" " 
The man answered , "I been pay· 

ing taxes on 37 acres of land. Just 
had a survey made. I really own 
40 acres, I wish you would correct 
your figures so I can pay my fair 
share." 

be no delays. 
Neal sa id that " barring any 

unreasonable cross·examination," 
the Government should conclude its 
case by next Monday. 

:llte ·Ont';! 
Delaying the start of your life 
insurance pr08!1~m could be 
cosUy. When you thi nk you're 
ready to purchase insurance. 
you may not be insu rable. 
And the costwill never be as 
low as it is today. 
Our campus office specia lizes 
In planning life insu rance pro· 
grams fo r young men. Stop by 
or telephone. 

Hoffa is on trial in Federal 
District Court on charges of reo 
ceiving mopey from a trucking 
Cirm in Violation of the Taft· 
Hartley L!Jw. 

''(jooJ Bu~ ': .. Are 
LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 S.vings & Lo.n Bldg. 

Iowa City, low. 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphil 

The Government contends that 
Hoffa and the late Owen Brennan 
received more than $1 million 
from Commercial Carriers, Inc ., 
of Detroit through Test Fleet, a 
t ruck leasing firm in which the 
union leaders' wives owned all the 
stock. 

Detroit attorney George Fitz· 
gerald testified Monday he cashed 
a $15,000 check for Hoffa which 
was drawn on Test Fleet. The divi· 

I 
dend check was made out to Hof· 
fa's wife in her maiden name, 
Josephine Poszywak, and endorsed 
by her, he said. 

ORB, Ihe IIIllsl('r crnflsmen vf contemporary sterling silver 
feledry combines simplicity and slyle in "Double.Up" •.. 
for 'lte t CUIIWII who loves Ih e fIIltIsllal ill jewelry. 

$3.~ 

• Antique Brass 

• Black Olive • 
• 

$6.99 • 
• 

Hne You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 4 

Pink 

Lavender 

Lt. Blue 

Wood Hue 

SOLD ONLY AT A From $3.30 

UTIi) @ ~~©[kfITii) 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

112 E. WASHINGTON 

205 E. Washington &" ~ 
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Muggeridge T a.lk S~t # 

For Wednesday~ Night 

Telstar Develops 
Circuit Trouble, 

,Reports Bell Lab 
I 'ILRR Y HILL. N. J . (!\ - Tile 

communications satell ite Telstar 
ha de\eloped dlfficullie in its 
command circuit. B II Telephone 
Laboratorie reported ~fonday . 

Malcolm Muggeridge. former editor of the famous British humor 
weekly. "Punch." \\ ill present the. econd talk in the 1962-63 1 Lecture 
Series at 8 pm. Wednesday at the Iowa . lemorial Union. 

Tickets \I ill be available free to S I student and laff by noon Alter more than four months of 
continuously ucce. fu l operation 
in pace. the ~at lIite refuse to 
tak order to turn its communica· 
tion receh'er and tran~mitter on 
and 0((. 

Friday at the East Lobby Desk of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets 
may also be picked up from 8:30 
a .m. to 5 o.m. Dec. 3, 4 and 5. Any 
tickets remaining Tuesday morn· 
ing will be avaiJable to the public 
without charge. 

Iuggeridge will speak on "Eng· 
Iish and Americans ." ketching 
Anglo·American relations in a hum. 
orous but penetrating way 11e has 
said that "history has never pro· 
duced anything quite so bizarre as 
the relationship between these two 
peoples, whose origins arc inextric· 
ably intermingled, who share the 
same destiny, yet who are fated 
to misunderstand. irritate and gen. 
erally drive one another to distrac· 
tion ." 

Muggerldge has become known 
to Americans for his candor and 
perceptive wisdom through num· 
erous appearances on the televi· 
sion program .. mall World" ond' 

* * * 

A spoke man for Bell. creator of 
the satellite. said efforts were un· 
der way to determine the cause of 
the trouble and to circumvent it. 

The laboratorie con tilute the 
reo earch developm nt arm of the 
Bell. y. tem, par nt of which i the 
America n Telephone , . Telegraph 
Co. 

lt eem. c r tain that the com· 
munication receiver and trans· 
mitter are in good operating con· 
dition, the spoke man said. 

The experiments originally plan· 
ned for Tel tar ha ve been carried 
out, the pokesman said. In addi· 
tion to more than 250 technical 
t p~t C'ovpri ng e\'ery a peet oC 
tran mis ion. th r have been 
ome 400 demonstrolion . 

through maga7.ine articles. His r=-=--------------==------.....:===. 
Saturday EveDing Post article 
"Does England Really eed a 
Queen" caused an uproar on both' 
sides of the Atlantic. 

Besides writing for Punch, Mug· 
geridge has wrillen Cor the Cal· 
cutta Statesman. the London Daily 
Telegra ph and an Australian news. 
paper, the ydney Morn ing Herald. 
In J932 he was sent to Moscow by 
the Manchester Guardian and so 
detested the Soviet regime thal 
he wrote "Winter in Moscow," a 
savagely ironic book criticizing 
the Soviet Union. 

Educated at Cambridg£', Ml1g • 
geridge has taught at universities 
in India and Egypt. 

WHAT'S I N A NAME 
MILTON. F la. (A'J - This north· 

west Florida town has a nice, solid, 
name, but it wasn't always so. 

The fir t settlers, p 0 S sib I y 
plagucd by mosquitoes, named 
their community Scratch Ankle. 
Some years later they changed tbe 
name to Hard Scrabble. The pres· 
ent name was finally chosen in hon· 
or of an earlv selUer. Milton Amos. 

,\-,,1/ re you'll enjoy . hop
pin (1 for Distinctit:e Gifts 
. , , reasonably priced. 
... Yes, your gift will be beautl. 
fully wrapped. 

Open 
rrl(/i/ Chrisl mas shopping /rollrs 

529 So. Gilbert 
FREE PARKING 

get Lots More from TIM 
more body 

in the blend 
~ more flavor 
~ .. in the smoke 
L tt1e D more taste 

through the filter --
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Vars'ity Wins; SecQnds ~eft 
Iowa's Jerry Burns -

Rodgersl Shot Trips 
freshman T earn, 66-65 

8y ERIC ZOECKlER 
Sports Editor 

If it ltadn't been for t1le dutch shooting of 6-foot, 3-incll 
guard Jimmy Rodgers Monday evening, Iowa's varsity basket
ball team may have started the 1962-63 campaign on a highly 
embarrassing note. I 

As it was, the varsity Hawkeyes its 70 shots from the floor for 40 
certainly had their blushing mo· per cent while the Hawks could 
ments at the Iowa Field House as only hit 32 for al aHempts for 39 
a battling Freshman crew, which per cent. The upperclassmen hurt 
at one time had a 12'point lead, from the free throw line, hi"ing 
finally s\lccumbed to the bedrag· only two of seven trilS. 
gled varsity boys, 66-65. But in the final analysis, it was 

It wasn't until 20 seconds were in this department where the frosh 
left In the game when Rodge,. blew their chance. rn the last seven 
pushed a 15.foot lump shot minutes, Olson, Phil Williamson 
through the nets that tho victory and Dennis Pauling missed a total 
was secure. His shot modo it of seven free shots. They ended 
~, vanity, but tho" was more the contest with 9 of 22 free throw 
to come. attempts made. 
Ed Bastian, 6-foot, 7~-inch frosh Pauling missed a one-and·one op-

from Cedar Rapids Jefferson, who portunity with 7:36 left with the 
has some of the smoothest moves score standing 56-54, varsity's 
seen in his player class, tightened favor . 
the gap to the final 66-65 with a The Freshman's starting five -
jump shot from the key witl! 's sec. Olson (6·5 ); Peeples (S-8); Jessen 
onds left to play. (6-7); Pauling (S-4 ) and Bastian 

(6·7*) towered over the starting 
Rodgers, a sophomore flash who varsity five which averaged about 

has worked his way up to starting 6-4. 
guard post on Coach Sharm $cheu· The Frosh took an early leaef 
erman's squad, also gave the var· which was wiped away by Hank' 
sity new life with 4:25 gone in the In.s .... with eight minutes spent 
second halC when he gave his in the first half. This mHo the 
team a 43-42 lead on a 6-foot push count 12.10. 
shot. But the Frosh regained the lead 

Up to this point. the vanity at 22.21 with about six minutes re
HaWtcs hod boen pecking away at maining on a Jessen free throw and 
a 12'point first·half lead of the increased it to 12 points at 39-27 
freshmon's e.tablished wit h with about a minute and a half 
about 2 minutes I.ft In tho fint left tp play in the haif. 
~alf. The upperclassmen had , '1 d h f 
closed the gap at 39.33 at half- Iowa s varsl y squa as our 
time. more days to prepare ior its 
E-,:cept for Rodgers and Jerry opener Saturday at ,Evansville 

Messick, a promising junior cen. <Ind.> College. 
ter, Iowa's first team scoring did -----
liWe to impress the estimated 2,. Whew! 
5QO who witnessed bitterly·contest· 
ed game. 

Rodgers led ali scorers with his 
19 points fallowed closely by Mes· 
sick's 18, But ~ndy Hankin's 9 tal· 
lies, Joe Reddington's 4 and Dick 
Shaw's 2 points failed to live up to 
an expected balinced scoring at· 
tack from the varsity. 

Joel J .... n. a 6·7 center from 
Council Bluff., paced a balanced 
Freshman attack with 16 poinh. 
Gory Olson. a 1962 ,tot. cham· 
pionship tournament star from 
Old.. contributed 10 while BOI· 
tian and lanky G.org. Peeple. 
both tallied 12. 
But of great significance was 

Peeples' 12 points, all which came 
in the first hal!. The 6-foot, 8·inch 
center suffered a sprained knee 
when fouled early in the second 
hal! and never returned, 

Both from an offensive and de· 
fensive standpoint, the varsity 
probably was highly thankful (or 
Peeples' early departure. He Was 
an effective ballhawk and scored 
his 12 on six goals out of se en At· 
tempts. 

In afJ, the Freshman hit 28 of 

A Wide Variety of Tours: ' 
MUSIC and DRAMA 

ART and ARCHITECTURE 
COLLEGE CREDIT 

MICROBUS •• , ISRAEL 
DRIVE YOURSELF II' 1I.,m. "ECONOIIY" , ... 

or Form Your Own Group 
Ask fir Pia •• lid ,relltlbl. 

IIrIlnlnr Arr., •••• ts 
S".eioli", in 

Sludent r ravel Sinee J 926 
fir I.Ners ad "tills ~ .... 

see your local travel a,ent or 

•• 

VARSITY 
FGA FG 

Hanklns, t . .. .. 11 4 
MeSSick, c ., . . .. 16 9 
Rodgers, g . ' " . 14 9 
Reddington, g '" 9 2 
Shaw, £ ....... . .. 6 I 
Mehlhaus, c .... . 1 I 
Skea, C •.. " " . I 0 
LYOIl, f .' ..... .. . 0 0 
Roacn, f .. ,. . . .. 8 3 
DeNoma, t ... . .. 5 3 

Tot.ls .. .. ..' 81 32 
FRESHMAN 

FT 
I· 3 
O· 1 
I· 2 
0-0 
O· 0 
O· 0 
O· 0 
O· 0 
o· I 
O· 0 
2· 7 

FGA FG FT 
Olson, g ...... . .. 7 3 4· 8 
Peeples, c .,.... 7 6 O· 0 
Jessen, ! .. .. . 10 6 oj. 6 
Pauling, g ... . . , . 4 3 1· 4 
Bastian, c ........ 15 6 O· 1 
WIlliamson, g .. 5 I O· 2 
Toland, g ." .. , . 4 0 O· 1 
Rosborough. g .. . 8 3 O· 0 

Tot.ls .. .. .. .. 70 28 9·22 
Score by Hains: 

PF TP 
5 9 
1 18 
1 19 
2 4 
2 2 
o 2 
1 0 
1 0 
3 6 
3 6 

19 66 

PF TP 
1 10 
o 12 
2 16 
1 7 
1 12 
o 2 
o 0 
3 6 
8 65 

Varsity , ... ... . , ......... 33 33-66 
Freshman .. .. , .. , .. . ..... 39 26- 65 

Missed Free Throw,: 
Varslty-5 Freshman-IS 

San Jose Wins 
National Harrier 
itun; Iowa 13th 

EAST LANSlNG , Mich., (11'1 -

Tom O'Hara, the only entry from 
Loyola oC Chicago, made the trip 
worth while Monday by winning 
the 24th annual NCAA four-mile 
cross country run in 19:20.3. 

San Jose State took the team 
championship with 58 points, Vil· 
lanova was second with 69 points . 

Iowa's Hawkeyes finished 13th in 
team standings, but failed to place 
anyone in the top 25. 

Larry Kramer, second in the Big 
Ten race this year, placed 29th; 
Gary Fischer finishcd 35th; Ralph 
Trimble, 48th; George Clarke 50th; 
and Bill Frazier, U3th. 

O'Hara, a slight, lSO·pound, 20· 
year·old junior from Chicago, 
placed fifth in the run last year 
and recently also won the Central 
Collegiate Conference long distance 
run. 

His lime bettered the former 
record of 19:28.2 over the Michigan 
State UniVersity golf course route, 
by AI Lawrence of Houston in 1960. 
It still was below the hot NCAA 
four-mil'e championship record on 
19: 12.3, by, Max Truex of South· 
ern California in 1957. 

• 

, 

LtT VlTAlIS. KEEP Y8UI HAlt NEAr All DAY Wlrlour awE I ~ 
Keep the oil in ~he can, In your hair, use Vitalis wi,th He, the 
Ireaseless groominl discovery. ~ilhts embar~as~inl dandruff, =.:-._.: 
pr~vents dryn,sS-kee~s your hair fleat all day w4tllpllUr1aSj. ---

The Big Move 
Iowa freshman Ed Bastian starts a drive past varsity's Jerry Mes
sick (13) in Hawks' 66·65 squeeker over frosh Monday night at tho 
Field House. Joe Reddington (44) is in background. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Skowron to .Dodger:s; 
Yankees Get Williams 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. IA'I - The 
world champion New York Yan· 
kees Monday traded veteran first 
baseman Bill Skowron to the Los 
Angeles Dodgers for right·handed 
pitcher Stan Williams. 

The deal, the first by the Yankees 
in the inter-league trading session, 
brought to New York a pitcher who 
i~ expected to become the fourth 
regular starter Manager Ralph 
Houk needed so desperately in the 

SKOWRON WILLIAMS 

drive to the American League pen· 
nant and the World Series victory 
over San Francisco. 

Red Sox got into the act with the 
New York Mets and the Washing· 
Lon Senators each taking si::< play· 
ers . Most of the name~l !nea.nt ~ittltl 
to the average fan, for 45 of the 
56 were Iuzzy·cheeked kid~ if) thei,r 
first fuJI year of pro /:lasebal'. 

The talent·rich New Vqrk Von· 
kees. who normally pass up, the 
draft iackpot. dipped into the pool 
for the first tim e sin~e they 
picked Gene Mauch, now manag. 
er of the Phillies. in 1951. Gen· 
eral Manager Roy Harney select
ed Bill Kunkel. a 26·year.old 
right.handed pitcher who was a 
relief man with Kansas City in 
1961 and 1962 but finished the 
season at Toronto. 

George Weiss, former head man 
of the Yankees and now president 
of the weak New York Mets, had 
first pick by virtue of the Mets' 
sorry last place finish in their firsl 
season. Weiss surprised many by 
taking second baseman Ted Schrei· 
ber fl'om the Boston Red Sox' fann 
at Seattle, where he hit ,277 but 

By Th. Associated Preas 
THE TOP TEN 

WLT Pts. 
I. lou'he.n C.I. .. . . . II'! ,.0.0 397 
2. Wlleo"lln .. . . . . ... , .·1.0 360 
J. Mlssl"I,,1 . , .. .... . ii2 .~ 350 
•• Taxa. .. .. .. .. .. . ( ~·I tH 
5. Alab.DI. .. .. ... .. . ( .. 1.0 130 
,. A.k.nHs .... .... .. ( '·1.0 187 
7. LDulsl.n. It.,. . ... ( '·1·1 155 
•• Okl&/lom. , .. .. .. ' . . 1 ) 7·2.0 132 
,. "'nn 11111 ...... ... 3) '-1.0 12' 

10. Minn..... . ... . . . . ) 6-2·1 M 
Other te.ml .ecel"ln, "ot .. ,/ listed 

Fiori!!., G"rll. Tech. Missouri, 
NDrthwester", Ohio It.t., O"lon 
It,'e, WIShln,ton. 

Southern California's unbeaten 
and untied Trojans, seeking to 
bring the West Coast its first na· 
tional football chllmpionship since 
1939, clung to the No. 1 spot Mon· 
day in the major college rank· 
ings of The Associated Press. 

The hot Trojan/! , 14·3 come-from· 
behind victors Saturday over 
UCLA, beat out their Jan. 1 Rose 
Bowl foe, Wisconsin's Badgers, 
who climbed from third to second. 
Wisconsin won the Big Ten Con
ference champion~hip Saturday by 
nipping Minnesota 14·9. 

Thlrty ... ven points .. parated 
Southem Cal and Wisconsin In 
the weakly voting. Based on 10 
points ,.r iI" first pillce ballot, 
nine for second on down, the 
TroJans ... eked up, 397 points to 
360 for the Badgers. 

. Minnesota got tlJe hardest fall 
of the week . The Gophers fell all 
the way from fifth to 10th. Okla· 

COACH JERRY BURNS 
Has High Hopes 

* * * 
Non League 

Foes Better 

Against Iowa 
, 
lowa 's football team did better 

against rugged Big Ten competi· 
tion this year than against non· 
conference opponents. 

The Hawkeves won three and lost 
three in Big Ten play, and had one 
victory and two losses in non· 
conference action, finishi ng the 
season with a 4·5 record, the worst 
since 1955. 

Head Coach Jerry Burns said he 
had "a good football team, but one 
which met various disappoint
ments. The men rose above those 
discouraging occurrences sEWeral 
times, and demonstrated they could 
put out 100 per cent in all games." 

homa's Sooners, who won the Big Burns said the Hawkeyes play. 
Eight crown and an Orange Bowl ed "a highly competitive shedule 
bid with a 34-6 triumph over Ne· which inclucfed some of the top 
bl'aska, soared two notches, rising teams in the nation." 
from 10th to eighth. With Uleir new "Floating T" at-

Alabama, Arkansas and Louisi· tack the Hawkeyes picked up 2,545 
ana Slale all moved up one rung yards, including 1,560 rushing for 
on the national ladder. an average of 3.8 per carry. They 

Texas and Penn State remained completed 86 of 169 pass attempts 
right where they were a week ago for 985 yards. 
despite victories . The Longhorns, Captain Larry Ferguson was the 
who stung Texas . A&M 1~.3, were leading gainer, carrying 113 times 
(ol,l.\'th, and th~ Nlttany LIons, :-vfto for 547 yards, an average of 4.8. 
c?nquered Pill 16·0, remamed I Fergy also was the second best 
mnth. • . . . pass.catcher, wilh 13 for 180 yards, 
Wh~t~er Southern. Cahr.ornt~ WlOS the top scorer wilh 18 points, and 

the n~honal , c~mplOnshlp WIll un· first on kickoff returns with eight 
dqu*.idly will d~'pend on what hap· {or an average of 18.7 yards . 
pe/lstlD the TrOJans' game at Los 
A.ngeles Saturday with yastly-im- ~ext ~est ru~bers wer~ Bob~y 
prayed Notre Dame. The national Gner , Blil PerklOs and VIC DaVIS. 
champiohship wIn be determined Quarterback Matt Szykowny 
by next weekend's poll. completed S9 of 115 passes for 737 

Only three other clubs among yards. six touchdowns and a com· 
the top ten have unfinished busi· pletion average of .512. 
ness. Mississippi faces Mississippi Although missing the fi nal game 
State at Oxford, Alabama tests of the year, against Notre Dame, 

By 5'a" writ ... 
Iowa Coach Jerry Bums, r~cov(lr1ni from rowa's worst J'eCOru 

since 1955 (4-5) and the 35-12 defeat of , the Hawkeyes at ·.Notre DIllIe 
Saturday, has great hopes (or his J963 team. 

"We've got a helluva group ot -----------
juniors returning. They're the. best couldn't do much ......,. th .... . 
we've ever had," Burns said. 4-5 roc;ord." I , ... , ,t· 1 
Among those juniors are center From a fan's viewpoint, the sea. 
Gary Fletcher. guards Wally ·HiI· son had its ups and. downsj 
r:cnberg and Mike Reilly, tac1liles ' Worst game: The , 7'0 IOS8 til • 
Gus Kasapis and George Latta, and Southern Cal in the second .• arQe. 
halfbacks Paul Krause, Bob Sher- which squelc~ed hO~I ,~t ~' 
man, Bobby Grier and Lonllie had ,a strong team. l'he Trl!jaQl"IIl: 
Rogers. tbough rated tops in t/.tll , niltloD 

, 
~I Maf:'Y 
Dange 

lowa's seniors exporl.nced a now, were beaten by Iowa ,Ilyer,; ~ • 

Pregna sad finl.h at South B.nd when where but on the scoreboard. The) • 
the Fighting Irish. I.d by their Hawkeye errors wer~ a \lint ot' 
spectacular quarterback Oaryle more to COme. " , ' I I WASHINGTON 
Lam 0 n i c a, overpowered the Beat game: The 28-14 CQnquest ot I f Ith 
Hawks to win th.ir fo u r t h Ohio State, the only .outing in ,whlcb III ~~i~e 0 ~n/ 
straight game. Iowa showed the flte ex~ ~ ., : Adrrlinisltraltion 
Lamonica, a senior , hit 10 oC 19 recent Hawkeye teams. " , American 

passes for 144 yards and g~ined Top player: Halfback Larry Fer. t , 'their doctors 
85 more on the ground. His efCQrts guso/!, who led the team in tuab- drugs during 
alone outgained Iowa by 44 yards . ing, scoring and kickoff returrul 'and ,. 

Hawk halfback and captain Larry was the No.2 pass ,eceivj!l,'. Hair.' 
F'erguson was Iowa's standout in back Paul Krause and guard WaJly 
the losing cause. Fergy scored Hilgenberg, /:loth outstanding 011 
Iowa's first touchdown early in the defense, were impressive through
third period from three yards out. out the season. 

Biggest disappointment: The play 
Specialist Jay Roberts missed of end Cloyl,l Web~, whQ had a 

his first conversion of the season spectacular season as a sophomoJ;t . 
leaving the Hawks trailing 7-6. and entered this season as the best 
Sophomore Willie Ray Smith scored end in ~he league. He finished the 
the final Iowa touchdown on a 32 season on the second team. ' ' I~ 
yard sprint late in the game after Blgge.t surprise: The award of 
the Irish had taken a 35-6 lead. a new 3.year cont~act and a t2,se6 

Only three Iowa seniors were pay raise to Coach Jerry Bums, 
regular starten all ..... on: Fer· who still had a year to go on hi. 
guson. quarterback Mo" SlY' old contract. 
kowny and guard Earl McQuis' 
ton. Three others were on the 
IIcond team: fullback Bill P.r· 
kins , tackle Dayton Perry and 
end Lynn Lyon. 
The biggest search for the Hawk· 

eyes in 1963 will be for a quarter· 
back. Two ~phomore quarter· 
backs, Bob Wallac~ and Fred Rid· 
die, saw little action this season, 
although Wallace directed the 
Hmvks to a 14-9 win over Indiana 
when Szykowny was injured. 

Comm.nting on the se .. on lust 
over, Burns soi". "P.rhop. our 
personnel was such that we 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 

Ir.akfast .t Lubln's is 
out of this world. 

- SPECIAL -
1 Egg 
2 Strips Bacon 
ButHred T~lt, J.lly 

29-
LUBIN'S 

Auburn at Birmingham and Okla· Paul Krause was top pass receiver 2' E. Coli ... 
homa goes to Oklahoma State. with 16~c~at~c~h=es~fo~r~2~1~4..:y~a~r~ds~._-.J.::::.::::.::::.::::.::::.::::.::::~.:::::=~=:!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LUNCHEONITTI 

e 

!t ' t : , Iowa C 

. FINE 
Williams, 2S, had a 14·12 record 

with Los Angeles last season, his 
fifth with the Dodgers. 

showed little power. I ., 

Skowron, called "Moose" by 
his Yankee teammates, has been 
a Vank.e regular for eight years, 
playing on seven championship 
tooms. He had a .270 batting 
average with 23 home runs last 
season. 
The announcement oC the trade, 

the third in the inter-league ses· 
sion, came aCter a day·long draft 
by the majors of minor league 
players. In all, the majors drafted 
a record 56 players from their 
rivals farm clubs for a $695,000, 
making heavy raids on the ranks 
of bonus babies at bargain prices. 

Everybody except the Boston 

The draft for the first time was 
divided into three categories. The 
experienced players cost $25,000 
each, and 11 were taken . 

First year men signed before last 
December were next. Fifteen were 
Laken at $12,000 each. Then came 
the men signed since last Decem
ber, when a new rule was adop~ 
to discourage payment of hu g e 
bonuses to untried schoolboys. The 
majors selected 30 trom th is cate
gory at $8,000 each. 

All but seven of the major league 
teams took advantage of the spe
cial rule that allowed lhem to go 
one .over their normal player limit 
and sign a 41st player from the 
$8.000 first year category. 

END OF THE MONTH 

, " 

CLOTHI~G SAL'E 

Reg. 

Short 

Long 

SIZES 

34135136137138139140142144146150 
I ' I I ' 1 51 41 51 71 ' I 1---1 

21 21 ' 1 21 I 31 I I 21 I 1 

I I I ' 1 5161 ' 1'01
'
1 I 

72 
SUITS 

Reduced 
20% 

to 
50%· 

Ex. Long I I I I I,' I ' I 21 I. I ' 

89 
TOPCOATS 

STORM COATS 
All-WEATHER 

COATS 
Reduced 
20% 

10 
50% 

Reg. 

Short 

Long 

SIZES 

34/36137/38/40142144146 

21 21 .1 31 91 41 I 
/ 21 21 91 81 II 31 
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EWERS MEN/S 'StORE 
I§! 28 S. CLINTON 

, r 

Salt· w'I~r. balh Is one of lui. 
used 10 chIck ru,l prollClion 
bulllinio Ford·bulll cars. 

" 

" " 

' ..... ,: 
:.0 . , 

' . : ~. '.} 
:i11iresiult: '63 Forcl-buUt c .... ar • . :. 

~~ • . I ... t ~_~ 

To tackle this assignment, Ford Motor Company 
engineers turned to zinc. Galvanized, or zlnc·clad, . 
steel has long been noted for its resistance to corro· 
sion. II presented special problems which had limited 
Its use In automotive applications, however, It was 
hard to weld, difficult to paint. 

Our engineers developed specii31 techniques to solve ' 
the welding problem, They found 8 process which 
elim inates the crystalline pattern on galvanized steel 
and produces a surface that will accept a high·quality 
paint job. 

'Now zinc can be married to steel and used for vital 
underbody parts and rocker panels of f9rdobuilt care. 
The zinc coating forms a tough barrle(to corrOSive 
moisture-and if corrosion attacks, the zinc SI,C'it1~es 
itself through galvaniC action, saving the steel. 

Oth er avenues explored in the fight agatnst rust also 
brought results: special zinc·rlch primers to Ilrotect 
key body areas, aluminized and stainless steels to 
extend muffler life, quality baked ·enamel finishes that 
are more durable (and look beiter). 

Another step forward In total 'quality-and anothe~ 
exam ple of how Ford Motor Company provides engi. 

I n'eerlng leadership for the American Road. 

MOl'" co .. ~ "It ' 
The American Rotd, Ot,llIQrn, MIChigan 

PItOII~C'T !I rOil ' , r A.'.ne •• _GAO. Tilt IIOMI 
THI , ....... IIIDunll" • A'" 'III AllOr .'ACI 
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Afric~".fQ" :MQnth . 
I, 1 A month· long tour of Africa journalism students at Haile Selas· 

which will include stop·ovel's in sie University at Addis Ababa as 

Police Continue 
'Sedi'ch lor Local 
'Oy's Assailant 
Police are searching for an as· 
sailant who beat up a 17·year-old 
Iowa City youth early Sunday 
morning. k, several important capital cities well as discuss modern communi. 

will be made by Lcslie G, Moellcr, 
Director of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism, beginning Friday, Dec. 14 . 

PI·Of. Moeller plans to confer 
with membel's of the United Stales 
Inlormation Service in Nairobi , 
Kenya, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and 
Khartum, Anglo·Egyptlan Sudan. 
He is also scheduled to address 

l • 

~ Mar:'Y Drugs 

cations with starrs of both English Clyde Barncby, 10612 E, College. 
and Afrikan language newspapers was taken to University Hospital 
in Johannesburg Republic 01 South I with a fractured collarbone, bruises 
Africa.' and facial cut after the incident. 

Police said Barneby, was at· 
1 "cked at t he corner of College and 
Clinton streets about 2:25 a,m. 
while three others looked on - two 
of which were friends of Barneby. 

GUATEMALA CIT\. Guafcmola 
- Units of lhe Guatemalan Air 
Force revolted Sundav in are· 
bellion which wa q'uicsly sur· 
pressed, according to 1 he Govern· 
ment. . 

Airplanes ." ere sent on strafing 
mi~sions by the rebLI~ against 
army barracks and the pre :dential 
palace. 

FOUND FAST 

Through 0.1. Want Ads 

LOST & FOUND 

THE DAJLY IQWAN- Iowa City, la.-Tuesd.r...Hov. 21, lM2-P.,. f 

,jDari~~rous to 
of' • ~ Pregnancy 

The noted journalist will be ac· 
companied on the tour by his wife. 
The couple will spend Christmas 
holidays with their daughter, Mrs. 
T, C. Nelson, whose husband is a 
Second Secretary in the Economic 
Section of the American Embassy 
at Pretoria, South Africa. 

The MoeHers will fly to Lisbon 
via Chicago and New York, then 
to Kano and Lagos, Nigeria, and 
Johannesburg, 0 n their return, 
they will stop at Nairobi, Kenya, 
Addis Ababa, Khartum, C a ri 0, 
Athens and Rome, arriving in Iowa 
City Sunday, Jan. 20. 

Witnesses told police that the 
beating took place without any ap· 
parent reason. They said the as· 
sailant and a companion fled after 
the fight. 

Barneby was released from the 
hospital after treatment. 

Medical Semin~r 
Set for Wednesday 

The Government said the revolt 
was backed by "money from 
CUba." One of the plane was shot 
down and the pilot pn'sumably 
killed. 

Two persons on the ground were 
reported killed and 30 more in· 
Ijured by the alrcra! s bullets. 
There were no reports of army 
casualties. 

• 

PENELOPE - I have your knJIUng 
bag, yes or no? - EURYDAMUS 

Z. JONES. 11-23 

" 1 WASHINGTON (uPI) - The 
heBds of t he U.S. Public Health 

~ Service and the Food and Drug 
~ Administration Man day urged 
t American women to check with 

'their doctors before taking any 
It drugs during pregnancy. 

Surgeo General Luther H. Terry 
and FDA Commissioner George P. 

'Larrick made the s tat erne n t 
~. Ihrough e~eir press offi~ers after 
~ new reports were received from 
4 Europe that more drugs were sus· 
~ peeled or. causing birth deformities. 

The F~A reported it had not 
fI traced allY deformed American 
,~ births thu ,fa.r by use of the new 

"II/ drug suspects - Preludin, a weight 
reducer, lind Posta fen, an anti·sea· 

H' sickness .me<jication. 
, An FDA' spokesman said "both 
t drugs are on sale in the United 
J States, probably also under differ· 
Qj ent nam TIJ.t: Bureau of Medi· 
i cine is vesbgating but has not 
I yet foun any adverse reactions 
Ol connecte to the drugs." 
.' I Terry id, ult is certainly ad. 
I' I'isable all expectant mothers 
II to check ith their physicians be· 
M~ fore taki -any drug, In fact, this 
, Is a goo . ule to follow generally." 

The PIA Commissioner told a 
a meeting f the Food and Drug In· 
~ dustry 0 icials and consumers at 
~ Ihe Sixt Annual Food Law Insti· 

tute that government·industry co· 
qo operation and industry self·reguia· 
~ Hon weI', the best ways to arrive 

at satisfactory consumer protec· 
j' Hon. 
! I 

He ptedg(ld increasing efforts by 
ft, the FDA to help educate industry 
» and the general public about the reo 

quireme s of federal laws on food, 
drugs a cosmetics to facilitate 
increase cooperation. 

Several former SUI students will 
greet Dr, Moeller during the tour, The Department of Electrical Bn· 
These will include : Penuel Malafa, gineering at SUI will sponsor a 
senior publicity officer in the Ni· seminar in medical electronics to 
gerian Ministry of Information, be held Wednesday at 11 a.m. in 
Lagos, who graduated from the Room 218 of the Medical Labora· 
SUI School of Journalism in 1956 tories. 
with a B,A. degree; Tafara Won· A Marquette University electrical 
din, an employee in the Ethiopian engineering professor, Dr. Saul 
Minlstry of ~ducation, Addis Ab· Larks, will give a reporl on "Fetai 
aba, who received an M.A. in Jour·, Electrocardiography." 
nalism in 1962; Dr. Georg Sperl , The seminar is open to all in· 
vice·council at Nairobi for the Fed· teres ted persons. 
eral Republic of Germany, who did 
graduate work in Iowa City during 
1950.51; and Judy Charlton, former 
University graduate student now 
a member of the U.S, Peace Corps 
stationed in Addis Ababa. 

Dr. Moeller is a past president 
of the Association of Accredited 
Schools and · Departments of Jour· 
nalism and former chairman of the 
Accrediting . Committee 0 f the 
American Council of Education for 
Journalism. He is a graduate of 
SUI and has about 18 years of expe· 
rience on Iowa weekly newspapers. 

STAMPS FOR GRADES 
MIAMI (/PI - Mothers of south· 

west Miami school students may 
show even more interest in their 
children's grades this fall. 

An area hopping center has of· 
fered 20 trading stamps for each 
"A" on a report card and 10,000 
stamps for the youth with the most ' 
"As" in his grade. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

Health Unit Talk 
F. Kilpatrick, of the SUI De· 

partment of Hygiene and Preventa· 
tive Medicine, wi ll speak on "The 
Nee~ for County Hcalth Units," at 
the regular luncheon meeting of 
the Iowa City Kiwanis Club at noon 
today at the Jefferson Hotel. 

Doors Open This 
AHraction Only 12 :30 
- First Show 12:45 -

I ~ : ttj ! ~ il i 
NOW " ENDS 

WEDNESOA y" 

Shows· 12:45 • 3:25 • 6:15 
8:55 • "Feature 9:05" 

NEW WORLD OF 
ENTERTAINMENT! 

JOHN 

WAYNE 
.. AT HIS 

'illl\\ 

De Gaulle Victory 
PARIS - President Charles de 

Gaulle won a sound victory Sunday 
in France's national elcctions as 
the Union (or a New Republic 
(UNR) - sources of de Gaulle's 
main upport - capturtd the larg· 
est number of seats ever won by a 
single party in lhe French National 
Assembly, A majority in the As· 
sembly is 2H scats - the • 'R won 
231. . , • • 

Bears Over Colts 
BALTIMORE - The B<tltimore 

Colts were thoroughly drubbed by 
the Chicago Bears, 57·0, Sunday In 
a National Football League game. 
It was the Colts' worst defeat since 
1954. 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

<mid!J~1Jl) 
TO-DAY 

, , 

TECHNICOLOR 

SHOCK R! 
SHOCKER 
SHOCKER 

W •• OVO,YI.,tod KING KOIN 
~~~~m~m~~ elaunlerelle Plus· Color Cartoon KIRK DOUGLAS 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .....•... 15c a Word 
Six Days .... ... .... 19c a Word 
Tal Days ........ . . 2Sc a Word 
One Month '" .. 44<: a Word 

For Consecutive InseJtlODI 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion. Month .... $1.3S· 
Flv. Insertion. a Month ... $1.1S" 
T.n Inlertlonl ., Month ..... 1.15· 

eRat •• for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

WANTED baby silting my home. TYPING: Elec1rlc TB f; accurate. Ex· FOR RENT: Large S room turnWled 
Coralville. Dial 8-4555. 12-4 perlenceLl. Dial 7·2518. 12-30R apartment. $75. UUlllles pald. Dial 

7-3703. 12·21 
EXPERIENCED baby sitting In my JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM. Typing. 

home. 8-822&. J2·1 Phone 8.1330. 11-31R AVlllable December lat. Clo In. 
fBS.oo. Phone 8·11415 aller 5:00 p.m. 

WHO DOES IT? TYPING, neat, accurate. Dial 7.7IM. 1~27 
lHR 

HOME FURNISHINGS HAGEN'S T.V. Guarlnteed television TYPING. Guaronteed accurate. %Oc 
servicing by certified servicemen. palfe Iypewrltlen copy; ::;c pl,e 

9 •• m.·8 p.m. Monday tbroullih Sit· handwritten. 7·5583. 12045 urday. 8.3M2. 12-tR LIVING roo," furniture, dlnln, table, 
chairs, kitchen tlblet chair, dl hel, 

DIAPARJNE Diaper Rental Service NANCY KRUSE ill"d electric tYlllng IUver, anUqu •• S e It 715 N. Dod,e. 
by New Proces.s Laundry. 813 S. service. Dial 8-6854. 12.aR 11 ·28 

Dubuque. Phone 7·9668. 12·7 TYPING. Reasonable rates. Short pa. 
ENGLISH il'aduate. Will do proof. Pers and thesis. 7-300. 12.:10R 59c STATIONERY sale, Leu'. Gin Shop. 1000 Melrose Ave., home ot 

Baldwin Or,an. and Plano . Open reading, typing - letter!" term pa· TYPING, eleclrlc. experienced, ac. 
pers, theies. Experienced. vial 8·9527. curate. Dial 8·5723. 12·18 evening. until 8 p.m. 11-4 

12-13 

TAP DII.NCJNG and Ballet Classe8 
every Saturday. Jerry Nyall, Instruc. 

TYPING. Experienced In University USED 21·lncb TV lor .. Ie, DIll 8-35(2. 
Ihesls, manuscrlpl, etc. Electric U·S 

lor. 8·1330. 12·13 
typewriter (cUle). Dial 7·2244. 12-20R 

RAZOR Repair ervlce, _ Schick, TVPING wanted. Experienced. Low 
Remlnglon, Sunbeam. Nor e leo. rates. Dial MS-2315. 12·20R 

Meyers Barber Shop. 12·13 .... LL kind 01 !Jplng. Experienced. 
Call S.:;246. 12·t8R 

WANTED 

rRONINGS. Student boys ant'! girls. 22'> 
N. Dod,e. Relsonable PI Ices. 12·7 

READERS check The Dally rowan 
classified sectlon for helpful hints 

In sallsfylng their needs. 12-30 

rnONlNCS wanted. CIU 8-2793. 12·9 

TYPIC, mlmeollraphlng, olary Pub· 
IIc. Mary V. Hums. 400 low. Stlte 

Bank Bltlg. Dial 7·2556. 12-27 

TYPI C service - electric - x2~65 or 
H986. a ·24R 

BAKERY GOODS 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work It homo doln, Ilmplo "W· 
Ing. W. supplV mlt.r lals .nd PlY 
shipping both waYI. Good ,.ta 0' 
pay. Plac. work . Apply, Dopl. AD. 
591, lox 7010, Adolaldo 'oU Offlet, 
Toronto, Onl.rlo, Canad • . 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ROOMMATE wanted. Men'. graduate IIOME baked ant'! decorated cake •. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Ph~~~se7.~g.oklng. 530 N. CU'l~~rri 3·9" layer blrthdny doh cake ~.Ql. 

AUTOMOTIVF 

ADVERTISING COP'!. Dial 8-6179. 1Z.~8 TROUBLE ,eUln, uto In.urance. ee 
NIGHT clean up man, 8·11:30 p.m, FUKEY CRUST pies, home baked Bob Benaer. Drll 8-0639. 12.eR 

eo lIIeals Included. McDonalds. 12·a bread and putrles. Dial 7-3777. 
IRONINGS. Student boys and girls. 12-l5R 

220 N. Dodge. Reasonable prices. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

QUIET room In Men's Graduate House, 

2·11 

HOUSEWORK and Ironlngl. DIal 11-1490. 
]2-6 

PERSONAL 

530 N . CHnton. Cooklng. Showers~ RoOMMATE. Share 3 room 
7·5848, 7·5487. 12-13 Riverview. Evenings. 

GET quick result. by Idvertlslng used 
apt. 207 arUcle. In The DaUy Iowan clas$llIed 

12·1 5ccllol\, 12·30 

FOR RENT 
USiD CARS 

LARGE room In excnange tor work, 
cooking. Graduate male. Black's LOOKING (or I used car? - or bave 

Grnduate House. Dial 7·3703. 12·17 a car for sale? See Andy Halgb, 
Coralville Au 10 JIIarket, High wly 6 

SAN'rA CLAUS COSTUMES, Aero West, Coralville, Phone 7-3316. 12·1 
Rental. Make reserv.llons now. -- -

8·3831. 810 Malden Laue. 12·25 1960 lI1 .G.A. Good condJtloll. Call Slu 
Jacobson. 7-4117. 12·3 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Cameras, 

Typewritel"$, Watches, LUlIgage, 
Guns, Musical Instrument. 

nlal 7·453$ 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

I,nltlon 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

8rlggl l StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
01 S, DubuQue 01.1 7·5122 

MISC. FOR SALE 

RO D May .. , wrInger t ype Wisher 
lrood condillon. Boy', ErUflish bike 

and Lionel eleclrlc tr.ln. Rusonable. 
('all evening.. 8·1800. 11·28 
----------~ .. 

MOBILE HO~ES 10R SALE REPOSSESSIONS =.:=.=======--=--- FOR S LE: LIonel trlln, cOlltplele; 
"£.'1E A.·O SALLY - Why do you I itl Il LlC b· ... " drink beer In that lavern across e c c 'U ar, amp ler, P . b· .... t. 

( "FIGHT TO FINISH" 28 fl. PALACE. Top condition. Set 
See Page 4 923 S. Riverside Drlv. in Town Without Pity for winter occupancy. $820. Dial 

1962 Mercury' Comet 4 door. 
LeIs Trade 

1960 Plymouth 2·door. 
from Ihe cnmpus that doesn't adver. 11·28 
lise In 'fhe DUlly Iowa,,? 11'~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"T~W~O~D~oo~r~. ~s~ou~t~h~of~M~C~D~ona~ld~'s~"~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 8·2040 12·1 
; : THI MIOHT1 Mloon 

Low ')own Payment 
19S6 Ford Victoria 2·door: 

No Money Down 
Contad 

Interstate Finance orp. 
1241 ~ E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

~ UX 38 long. wllh Iccessorles. $2~.00, 
S~ti\LL group of I ukocytes desires Phone 8·(1470. 12·11 

to hnH an arealr wllh 1m all group axiS carpel, anUque console Victrola, 
'f erythrocylcs, Phone 8·1468. 11·27 Comblnallon con.ole recIIl'd player. 

Iowa City's Extra 

FINE FOOD 
. . -

BIG TEN INN 
Complete Restaurant and Drive-In 

HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
.... . 

HAMBURG INN NO. 2 
Quick Lunches and Sandwiches 

• IOWA tHEATRE ENDS TONITE • 

GREAT CAST IN 

"Follow That Dream" & "Road to Hong Kong" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

3 D~~Srt·~~L Y WEDNESDAY! 
-SHOWS AT-

1 :30 • 3:25 • 5:25 • 7:25 
LAST SHOW 9;20 

Confidential From Prime Minister's Office 

lITHE, RISKllstarring 
Tony BrittOfl *' Peter CUlhlng * Virginia M •• kell 

SUSPENSEFUL - TENSE - EXCITING 

"An Unusual Spy Drarrw ... 
Crisp & Gripping!" 

- Cl'Owt/WI', N.Y. Times 

"The British Have A Way With 
Spy Stories and liTHE RISK" I, A 
Go"d Examplel" 

- Pelsw(ell, N.Y. Journal 

IT MAKES .MY 'MOUTH WATER!! 
George/s Gourmet Pizzas Will Do The Same 

Thing For You. Simp!y Call In Your Order 

and Get Set to Enjoy Iowa Cify"S Finest Pizza. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Acron From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go 

•• , +.+.+ 

Dial 8-7545 

Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

*' ~ VA t:. VNL r *' 
TODAY ... Wednesday & Thursday! 

Here Is What The Daily Iowan Reviewer 
Said About 'ILonely Are The Bravell 

"Olle of the Three or FOI/I' Best 
America1l Films of the rear. , .P€lrhaps The Besl! 

1 Cannot Think of AmI Otlwr AI The Moment" 

CH111ring 

GENA ROWlANDS 
WAlTER MATIHAU 
MICHAEl KANE ... 
MOl OWHNM' 'MllWI SCIlIillRT 

lEi 
, ... 

Sta rring 
Willard 
Parker 

WANT ADS WORK 
Dial 338·5108 

LAUNDERETTES 

Only 18 MINUTES to 
WASH, RINSE and SPIN DRY 

in Top Loading Machines at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

HELP WANTED 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
I1,[ND the 8S· "lance you need through 

8·8220. 12·1 

Fon SALE: Automatic >\uh1ng rna· 
chhle. Dial 7·9209. 12-4 

SELLING ANTIQUES: Walnut ward· 
robe, chest o( drawers, commode, 

wash sland, aide table , mlscellaneoWl. 
Dial 7-4385. 12·5 

Young's Studio . 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
The Dally Iowan clanlfled secllon. ~~3~S~o~.~D~U~b~U~U~.~S~t~. ~~7.~'1~S8~~ 

-- - - 12-30 = 
®-0 -@)-@)~@)-. @)-0-00--0 .... @)-0 -@)-@)- @)-.@)·-0-@)-@)-.@)-0@)@)@-@)- @)-. @)-0-@)-@)-'@)-0 -@)-@)- @)-'-@)-@)-'W-(o)-(@-@)-@)-' @)-0 -@)-@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@) I eMAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAIL Y. IOWAN 1 

@) E DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA OR CALL 7-4191 @) 
@) @ 
@) M @) 
@ @) 
@) 0 • . 
@ N O lO Words for Six Days will cost you only. $1.90 cents @> 
@) E @ 
@ y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only " . $1.52 cents ~ 
@) . . ~ 

@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@)@)®@)®®@)®@)®@)@)®@)®@)®@)@)@)®@)@@@)®@)@)®®@)®®®@)@)@)~ ~ 

e>O TEL.L HER 1M NUTS 

ABOUT HER . 

SAM'S STRIP® 

HES ~UTS 
ABOUT you, 

,... # .... ... 

~ .. 

/ 

Oy Jo~ HN1 

I TH'~K ~Rt: IN 
U>VE WITH AN OWL.. • 

By Mort Walker and Jerry Dumas 

-~r-
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I' 

.'11 
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Mik~yan Defends 
Castro's Demands 

Hug·hes. To Hear SUI 
Budget Reques·t Soon 

By GORDON SURETTE I under capital improvement out-
Staff Writer I lay include a proposed cJassl'oom 

5 Countries 
Stop 'Public 
Sale of Drug II 

SUI budgets proposing expendi. I and facully. ?fflce building. and. a 
. N'ITED . TID S, N.Y. (UPI ) - Soviet Deputy 1're· tUres ovcr the next two years of s~cond additIon t? the Unlvers.lty . I $37 million in total operational LI~rary. The flve·story. office 

mier Ana tas 1. ~Iil<o}'an arrived from Cuba Monday, voicing funds and nearly $9 million in bUlldmg would of~er an e tlmated 
full Sllpport for Prcl~lier Fidel Castro's pO!i~y, and ~ent to a I I ('aoital improvement outlay will be 6~,000-75,000 s.q~Dle, feet ~r spa:e 
tOI) - level dinner wIth .S. ancl U .• . CrISIS negotiators. 0 I submittcd by the Board of Re. a~d cost $2 ml.Il.lOn . rhe lhl ee·stOl y 

gent to Govel'l1ol'·elect Hal'old E. Llbr<.lry addItIOn would afford Cnb:ms \Vcr IJre~l·nl. , s. " . I some 70,000 squOl'e feet of new I '''P I'" h h' h I I Hughes In Des Momes 'Ihul sday. f '1'[' t t r $17"0000 Castro, in a new demand Mon· a 14,polnt rotoco w,t w IC DCI lies Il a cos 0 ,0, . 

day, agreed to permit on-sile U.N. the Russians hoped to wind up ~~dgcts totaling .more than .$132 Th $1 ilIion plus equipment 
b . h C b ,.. S 't I I mIllion for the fl cal blenl11Um, e. m . ins. pection of ofCensive ases III t e u an CriSIl In a e~url y July 1, 1963.June 30, 1965, will be a,nd m~vI~g Item ~ould apply . to 

Cuba only if similar inspection Council meeting this week was . subml'ttecl on beh~lf of the S'IX state five bUildings now. 111 the blddmg \~e carried out in the United unacceptable. I " I I I 1 t Th 
d d I instilutions under Board supervi. ?r ear y cons ru~ Ion s .a~e. ese Stales and at bases throughout the The United States .luroe. .own sl'on by Regents PI'esl'dent H~I'I'y mc. lude the. Phy.slcs BUlI.d.mg, elec. Weslern Hemisphcre. the Proloeol because It mamtamed 0 Th R k u C I 

C ' ltd' r . tin . e oc S Hagemann . Stale Comptroller Mal·. l tncal engIne~rIng acldl~l~n ,. .0. The State Departme. nt said Cas· astro s ?ng.s ~n Ing Ive·pom vin Selden JI'., will participate in ; le~e . of Busm~ss Adml.n!slI atlOn 
tro's demand was "an attempt 10 demands, including U.S. evacua· the one.day hearing and will ad. bUlldmg, chen:'ls~ry addItIon and 
!l\'oid adequate international ar· tion of the ~uantanamo Na~al Three tugS try unsuccessfully to pull the Nor· aground Thursday night as it was making its last vise the Governor.elect on final the Zoology bUilding. 
rangements for inspection and ver· B.ase. :rhe . Umted ~tates has I~' • f ' ht M k f' II f k be'd th Great Lakel voy."e of the year. EHorts to free 

THE HAGUE <u pn - Five 
EUl'opean countries have halted 
over·the·counter saies of drugs 
which might cause birth deformf 
ties if taken by expectant mother!. 

Tile action by Itoly, Dcnnlork, 
SW~d(,l1, Norway and Spain corne 
us governm ent investigators cheCk. 
cd out the wcight.reducer Preludin, 
Faid to b linked to malfbrl1ll'd 
births in England, and other Sill. 

pect drugs. 
A s i mil a r investigation Will 

launched Monday in the Nether· 
lands, as the Social Affairs anj 
Public I [ealth Ministry warned an 
pregnant women not to use anI 
type of drug without a prcscri~ 
lion, and sDid the results of testl irrcation so that Cuba will not once slsted It Will not diSCUSS Castro s wqlan relg er a e.e rom roc I II e e. draft of the over-all stalc budget Four other budgets affecting thc 

again become a base for of(ensivll five points in any form. M~skegon, Mich., breakwater Sunday. The Ihip, her ere racing the Nov. 30 winter closing date of to be placcd before the 60th Iowa , Iowa City area and one relaling 
weapons." However, Mikoyan defended the WIth 40 persons and a 5,lOO·ton cargo aboard, ran the St. Lawrence Seaway locks, -AP Wirephoto General Assembly in January. Lo the Lake Side Laboratory at 

M~~~~~mi~hma~ fiQ~nts~h~Mri~M~~y. ~~~'~-~~~~~~~~~~;.~-~3~~~~~~~~;J~~~~:-~:--~-- 1 Sill ~ ~ ~re~~ ~ ' W~m~~i~~~~~~i~ 

to determine whether the drugs 
may have effects on unborn ehil' ll 
dren will be available shortly. 

day visit to Cuba in which he "Address yourselves to your prO- II F A A H d President Virgil M. Hancher and ted at the Governor s hearmg by 
repeatedly and secretly confer· (es ors of law, and ask them if C N t ea several top administrators inter· the Board of Regents. . 
red with Castro, said the bearded these five proposals are legally I amp us 0 es ... ested in specific budget items as The fOllr Iowa City budgets, 
leader's demand was a "just pro· just," he told airport newsmen. they affect various Univers ity pro. ' br'oken down into general operating 
posal of Cuba and we support it." "And they will give you thc same Predl'cts U S grams. expenses and capital impl'ovement 
The Soviet·Cuban demand for reo answer." Geology Lecture Sponsored by the Gamma Alpha •• At the request of thc previous I outlay , are: 

ciprocal inspection was raised sev· a-aduate Scientific Fraternity, the \ legislature , general expense bud· University Hospitals _ $14,251" 
eral weeks ago at a Sunday lunch West German Professor Cari oranson, director program will feature talks by L • PI gets for sur, Iowa State Univer· 470 and $605,000. 
discussion between John J , McCloy of the School o[ Geology at the Brian ~'Brien, assistant professor ag In anes I sity and State College of Iowa a:e Psychopathic HospitDI _ $2,970" 

Sweden, Norway and D('I1matk 
bonned the use of the drug Posta
fen without prescription. Postalen 
is an anti·scasickness drug. 

]n New York, the Charles Pfizer r 
and Co., took note of the banning cl 
Postafen, a Meclizin drug, and said 
thc company was investigating the 
recent European developments. 

of the United States and Soviet Q I C t· University of Oklahoma, and Okla· of phYSICS, and Charles C. Wun· made up on a formula baSIS. 766 and $70,000. 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily V. uarre on ,nues homa state geologist, will lecture del', assistant professor of physiol· , sur's proposed share, to cover . . 
Kuznetsov. F N C •.• at SUI Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. ogy, BURBANK, Calif. (uPI) - Fed· sala ries supplies, maintenance, State BacterIologIcal Center-

McCloy told Kuznetsov the United or ew oa,ltlon in the Geology Auditorium, eral Aviation Agency Administrat· equipm~nt and miscellaneous $964 ,168 and $625,000. 
StDtes could be interested in such As a specialist in Pennsylvanian U f C I d or Naje~b E . . Halaby said Mon.day items, is $36,055,212 _ or roughly Ho~pital School for Severely 

The concern over Preludin devel· 
oped when doctors in England re, 
ported a woman had given birth to 
~~~:;::med twins after taking lhe I 

an arrangement only if it meant B~NN (UP]) - The ~ree Dem~. stratigraphy, Dr. Branson will • 0 0 ' ora 0 the Soviet Umon and other natIOns $18 million a year. A separate . HandIcapped Children _ $1 ,746,954 
global inspection of all base, in· cr.atlc Party (FDP) said today It speak on the "Pennsylvanian Sys· bl. . B d probably will develop a supersonic I sum of $960,000 is being asked for! and $87,000. 
cluding those within Ule Soviet stl.lI. refused to accept Def~nse tern of the United States." He is Pu ,cation oar jet transport (01' commercial pas· repairs and replacements. I The Lake Side Laboratory, dedi. 
Union. The Russians have not I Mm~s~er Franz·Josef Strau~s tn .a editor of a special volume on lhe Names New Ed,.tor senger use before the United Proposed ,SUI capital expendi. ! cated t.o .the nalural sciences under 
rtlised the issue since. coalItion government despite hIS system now being compiled from States. tures over the biennium total I superVISion of SUI, w~uld get a 

Mikoyan was honor guest Monday . strong showing in yesterday's the writings of 17 authors. H~la~y, ofCicialing at th~ ~ol'm.al $8,973,000, with $1,123,000 of the to. i sum of $10 ,000 fol' repairs and reo 
night at a dinner given by Acting Bavarian slate elections. His talk at SUI is sponsored by BOULDER, Colo. - Tom Par· dedIcatlon. oC the new PaCifIC ~Ir. tal earmarked (or equipment and ,. placement. 
Secretary General U Thant. Strauss is the leader of the the Department of Geology and the meter was appointed by the Uni. motIve AIrcraft and EngmeellOg moving expenses 111 connectIOn ____ _ 

Asked about reports he was going Christian Democrlltic Party of Graduate Coellge. Dr. Branson is versity of Colorado Board of Pub. Center, said, "We may not be the with buildings to be completed by MED.WIVES MEET 
to Washington today for top-level Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. on tout· as a Distinguished Lecturer first. but we want to have the mid.1965. Phi Beta Pi medical wives will 
talks, Mikoyan neither confirmed The Free De m 0 c rat s .w~nt for the American Association of lications last week to assume the best." meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. to deco. 

. d h Sl ss re oved because of hiS In P t I G I g'sts . h' f h C I d D'I New University buildings listed nor deme tern. rau m • e ro eum eo 0 I . editors Ip ate 0 ora 0 al y. He estimated it would take the rate the fraternity house for Christ. 
A spokesman at the Soviet Mis· volvement in the Del' Spiegel news ••• Parmeter succeeds interim editor United States 10 years to develop mas. 

sion, however, indicated ' that magazine affair in which the gov· M d' I P John Kolomitz, who was appointed a supersonic transport safe and 'Marriage' Series iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Mlkoyan would go to Washington, ernment jailed executives of the e Ica apers efficient enough to meet this 
probably today. He said by tele· magazine without informing the Four scientific papers will be by the board after CU president country's standards for com mer· Lectu re Sched u led Have You Visited 
phone that he knew of no definite FDP minister of justice. presented at 7:30 tonight at a Quigg Newton fired editor Gary cial use. Lubin's Newly Remodeled 
time for the expected trip. The five Free Democrat mem- meeting of the Society for Expe· Althen last month. FWd d LUNCHEONETTE? 
McCloy and Ambassador Adlai E. . bers of Chancellor Adenauer's coa· ril}1ental Biology and Medicine in Halaby said the decision on or e nes ay 

Prellidin is made by the firm of 
C. 11. Boehringer and Sons of In· 
gelheim, West Germany. It has 
becn on sale in Brilain since 1955. 

Almo t all western European 
nations ha ve taken steps to study 
effects o[ drugs on pregnant wom
en since the Thalidomide conlro
,'ersy began. The drug was used to 
combat morning sickness in Ihe 
early stages oC pregnancy, and its 
lI~e has been conneclt'd wilh hun· 
dreds of malformed births in Eu· 
rope and Britain. 

------

Stevenson and Charles W. Yosl at· Iilion government resigned last Room 30 of the Medical Laborator. The new editor said that the Nhen to go ahead with a super· I 
tended for the United States. week because of their opposition ies Building at SUI. Daily will continue to take strong sonic transport plane would rest "Marriage in a C han gin g See Page 4 

Stevenson said on his arrival for to Strauss and Adenauer now heads Authors and co.authors of papers editorial stands on c~ntroversial is. with the President and Congress. World" will be the subject of a ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~=;~~ 
the dinner that he knew of no defj· a caretaker cabinet. His own Chris· to be given are Drs. Michael J . sues. but "we will do it in better He said the United States "has lecture open to all students and ,_ _ ___ _ 
nile plan for Mikoyan to vis it Was. h· tian Democr.atic ministers have of· BI'ody , pharmacology, and Harry the technology to do it." featuring Mrs. Richard L. Jenkins 

taste than before." Ex-editor AI- r W d d . '-" ington, but he added the questIOn fercd to resIgn. W Fischer radiology· Joseph A. "The Russians probably could scheduled for 4 p.m. e Iles ay Jl1 ~ 
probably would come up at the Party officials said Strauss' sur· B~ckwalter' surgery" Albert P. then was fired by the university field a supersonic transport right the Pentacrest room of the Union. 
dinner. He said, with a smile, thaI prising success in the Bavarian I McKee, microbiology: . and Wiley president as a result of a furor now _ a tricked up bomber," The lecture will be the first in 
he was "hopeful" the gathering elections has not c~used the FOP I Mosely. U.S. Public Health Service; arising from the pUblication of a Halaby said. this year's "Major in Marriage" I 
would yield some favorable reo to altel' or weaken Its demand and and William B. Bean, internal med. book review referring allegorically Only a week ago, Halaby said, sel'ies sponsored by the Y.W.C.A. ~ 
sui Is. that if Adenauer wants them back icine. to Senator Barry Goldwater (R. he talked in Washington with the A resident of Iowa City, Mrs. 

Stevenson, together with Me· in the Government he will have to I * ,). Ariz.) as a murderer. t" pre 'dent of the 
execu Ive vice Sl f Jenkins has done much work with I Cloy and Yost, visited Thant remove Strauss. Without the Free Clarinet Recital Parmeter was a member of the Soviet Nationalized Airlines, ask· the Y.W.C.A. in lhe area of mar. 

Monday afternoon, ostensibly to Democrats Adenauer does not have bl' t' b d d' tl " h' 'f R . I ned to con 
tell the U.N. chief normalty that a majority in parliament. II George Mellott, C, will present Pgrna:ca;~~:rov~~~y. U~~lg re~~g~~~ mg 1m I ussla pan . riage and family living. In addi. 

!11!=I~!II!=I!=~!;=!11!11- a clarinet recital at 7:30 p.m. SlIn· vert bo~bers to supersonic l~,a ns. lion to her counseling 'experience, • ...-\.: ." dny in NOl'lh Rehearsal Hall. from the board to apply to it for ports 01 actually devetop tl ans· she recently published a book en. ~I, ~ 
the editor's post. ports. . . . tilled "Helping Your Children 

Your Baby Is 
Our Responsibility Too 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7-9666 * .... It was felt here that the contro· . The FAA .admmlstrator adm ltte? Reach 'I'heir Potential." Previous .. I '. 

Piano Program versy over the Daily had a definite It. wa,s ?ossible that U.S. commet' !ly she eoHabol'ated with Shacte'r 
effect 'on the Colorado elections, CIaI aViation could be hurt cco· ... "Th A '-:::==::::-:'======================::::::==T'"""=== 

H s J an Meaghan Lorenz A4 . II 'f th unt 'es d and Bauer III wl'ltmg ese re =- - --",r. 0 , 'where a conservative unseated a nomlCa y I 0 er co 1'1 e· Y , Ch'ld' " I 
Cedar Rapids, will present a piano liberal in the Senate race, and a velop a highly competent supel'. OUI I I en: . 

SAVE 30~ 
With This Coupon on a 

MINITCAR WASH 
Coupon Good Tues., Wed" & Thurs. 

Nov. 21, 28 and 29 
Limit one coupon per customer 

Greater Savings With Shell Gas Purchase • • • 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchase! 

"Your Car Cleaned Inside And Out . . . In Minutes" 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

recital at 2 p.m. Sunday in North right.wing Republican who has sonic transport first. Before commg to Iowa CIty, 
Rehearsal Hall. promised to work for the firing of "But 1 don't want to fo rce such Mrs. Jenkins was an Associated 

.. ... the university president was elect· a development," Halaby sa id. " I Professorial Lecturer at George 
Space Discussion ed to the university board o[ reo don't want to be firsl ... I want Washington University in Washing· 

A panel discussion on the phy· gents. No prior censorship has us to be best." lon, D.C. 
sical aspects of space and the ei- been instituted in dealing w,ith the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii""iiii_ ... iiiiiiii~- 1 
fects of space environment on the newspaper. 
biological system will be presented I 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Room 301 T 5 • 
of the Medical Laboratories Build. ree praying 
ing, Limits Parking 
Red Farms Spend 
Money on Footba II 

"No Parking" signs will appear 
today and Wednesday north and 
east of the business district while 
spraying for the Dutch elm dis· 
ease continues in Iowa City. 

The area north of Jefferson be· 
tween Dubuque Street and the 

(ITT (lUI 
MOSCOW (uP}) - The Soviet 

Com m u n i s t Party Newspaper 
Pravda said Monday tens of thou· 
sands of rubles earmarked [or agri. 
culture are being spent on the 
maintenance of football teams in 
the Soviet Union. 

Iowa River north to the Park \ 
bridge, and the area bounded by ~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~::::::~~~::~~~~ 
Dubuque Street on the west, Van 
Buren Street on the east, Brown 
Street on the north and Davenport 
Street on the south were the areas 
designated by Forester Ed Bailey. WE HAVE 

Pravda said the scandal concern· 
ed in particular "the road to Com· 
munism" Collective Farm in I(ras
nodar, which spent more than $55, 
000 a year on its own football team 

I rather than on farming. 
A PEACOCK BY ANY 

OTHER NAME 
MEMPHIS (A'! - Sample of the 

impact television has on small fry: 

I' 

An evening in a 

'Winter Wonder Land 

OPERATION 
SNOW JOB 

A Campus Variety Show 
, 

with an AII-Sta r Cast .. 
presented by 

PROJECT AID 

Friday, November 30 
7:30 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union Main' Lounge 
. Tickets Available At: 

Union Information Desk 
Whetstone's Drug 
Campul Record 

Only One Dollar 
Admission:, 

" 

, 

A 3 year old saw a peacock 
spreading its tail at the Memphis 
Zoo and went into ecstasies. 

"Look, Mama," she shouted , 
"there's a Living Color! " 

STUDY IN 

SOUTHERN 

FRANCE 

An undergraduate libern7-mts 
year in Aix·e-n·Pmvence. 

FRENCH LANGUAGE 

& LITERATURE 

EUROPEAN STUDIES 

ART & ART HISTORY 

MEDITERRANEAN STUDIES 

Classes in English nnd French 
satisfying American curricu
lum requirements. 

Institute students enrolled at 
the University of Aix·Mar· 
seille, founded in 1409. 

Students live in French homes. 
Tuition, 'I'rnns·Atlllntic lDres 
room and boa I'd , about $1,850. 

INSTITUTE FOR \ , 
AMERIC~N UNIVERS,ITIES 

ART 
SUPPLIES 

THAT WOULD 

PUT PICASSO 

IN ORBIT! 

We're not just putting you on. We have art sup

plies like art supplies are supposed to be. Every

one involved in art techniques can find a produc
tion need with us (even the paint-by.number set). 

We've got all the art supplies you'll need to 

paint the town RED (if that's your avocation) or 

BLUE (if you're a John Bircher). 

Come in today. We havo a competent sales 
staff ready to assist you. 

.{l ~ 

. ~lJJa ~o, and $~j25' eo.1;t 
Eight South Clinton 

/'1 4f , ... ." . .;i <.<1 
LIEUTENANT JOHN MONTEFUSCO, HISTORY MAJOR, CLASS OF '61 

"If I had it to do over again; 
would I take Army R.O.T.C.1 

My wife and I are in Panama at the moment. Sbe likes 
'it. You know, Officers' Club, dances- that sort of thing. 
J like it, too. But whether I stay in the Army or not, the 
question is: W~uld I t.ake Army R.O.T.C. if I had it to 
do over again? Yes, I cert.ainly would. In spades, I 
didn't realize how lucky I was. At the time I figul'ed: 
Okay, so I'll ge~ my degree- get an Army commission, 
too, and pick up some ext.ra money along Lhe way! I 
wasn't the leadership type, 1 thought.. I was wrong. Boy, 
was I wrongl Looking back on it, I wouldn't trade t.he 
leadership training I got for anythingl Take my word 
fOl' it, leaders are made- not born I Whether I stay in 
the Army or not, nobody can lake away what I've 
learned. And let's lace it, where can anybody my age 
slep out of college and walk into a slandard of living this 
good? Look, if you have already inve l d lwo years in 
college ROTC, take it from 1111.': Slick it 011/1 Hill be 
one of the smartest things you ever did, I say so." 
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